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IFT DAY’ IN CROWELL SATURDAY FEATURE
*  *  *  # *  * *  * *  f

ind Issue Petition for County Hospital Is Being Circulated C1FTS WILL BE GIVEN AT 
----- r e  b _  JPJRV CROWELL MERCHANTS

8J
ISSUE CARRY, A NEW 

.00 COUNTY HOSPITAL
WILL BE BUILT IN CROWELL

„.Won ‘ »Hing for a bond 
„ rai-. $12,500.00 for 

; ruction of a $25,000.00 
CountV General Hospital 
circulated in the county

I ((‘1:

Rev. O. L. Savage 
Resigns As Pastor 

of Coleman Church
IfttK

¡■no nei
I.

I r “
I

, » sufficient number o f R,.v. O. L. Savage, who has 
ts. of which there must be been pastor of the First Baptist 

(jmitely 120 resident prop-I Church in Coleman since leaving 
as payers, have signed the Crowell nearly four years ago, 
« it will bt presented to the has resigned to attend -choo! at 

is’ court to puss up- the State University, according to 
call an election. It is a news item in the Coleman I)em- 
to prc-ent the petition to ocrat-Voice. He and Mr- Savage 
next M rnday. Sept. 20, entered the State University at 

d it 1m pa-sed an election Austin Sept. 21.
:e called t" be held thirty Kev. Savage wa- pastor of the 
liter, which would be on or Fir.-t Baptist Church in Crowell for 
.the week October 24. three years, his first full-time pas
te bond eb-etion carries, it torate. during which time he was 
that F .i d County will have especially interested and active in 
a: d n. ■ :e-n Hospital cost- all community activitie

Jttwetn ' .IUMC00 and $30,-  l--- -----------
Of the uiii to i>e raised 

county ut $7,500.00
. a-ed to Uteh W PA funds 
r ’ ->f the build

Jard • -.ing $5,000.00
Ibtu-td fi • x' ires and equip-

May Secure Cheap Paving
With the WPA grant of $50,176 fo ra  city-wide street im

provement program for the City of Crowell and the City Coun
cil ready to sponsor paving projects on the resident streets o f 
Crowell, a rare opportunity is afforded property owner- of 
Crowell to secure paving and curbing at a very low cost. This 
is no doubt an opportunity o f a lifetime and it is hoped that 
everybody who lives on street that efforts are being made to 
pave will take advantage o f the chance to secure it at a most 
reasonable price.

The paving is badly needed, especially on streets running 
to the school buildings, and a special effort will be made to se
cure a paved street to these buildings in order that they may 
be reached during rainy weather without so much slipping and
sliding.

Paved street- will enhance the value of property far in 
excess of the cost o f the improvement under this program. I f  
you are approached to sign up for street paving that touches 
your property consider it from the standpoint o f real value to 
the property anil at the same time lend encouragement to a 
program that will be o f great benefit to the town. Not only 
that, but it will give employment to workers for which the ap
propriation o f the money was intended.

A saving in the insurance rate for the city will also be 
effected when the residence streets are paved, we have been 
told.

Five Calves in Four Years TO PEOPLE OF TRADE TERRITORY

Crowell Boy Elected 
President of Vernon 
FFA District at Meet

W IE N  OF m  AREA EAGERLY

Here’s a “ Believe It or Not” 
story told us this week by 
Richard Johnson, who lives in 
the sand seven or eight miles 
northeast o f Crowell. Johnson 
has a 4-year-old Jersey cow on 
his farm that has had five 
calves, having two sets o f twins 
within twelve months, and all 
the calves are living and healthy 
and normal. What a cow?

This eow is not only good for 
calf production, but is a good 
milch cow and her milk is rich 
in butter fat.

WILDCAT GRID 
TEAM TO PLAY 

AT PADUCAH

Boy Scout Executive 
Attends Meeting in 
Crowell Last Sunday

Vernon, field

Men, women and children o f 
this territory are invited to be in 
Crowell Saturday. Sept. 24, to at
tend the first “ Gift Day”  to be 
held by the merchants o f Crowell. 
Practically every merchant in 
Crowell is co-operating to stageBob Elliott o f _ _______  _  _________ __

1 executive for the Wichita Falls this event for the people o f Foard 
area o f Boy Scouts of America. County and surrounding counties,
was in Crowell Sunday afternoon 
to attend a meeting o f Crowell 
men interested in the Boy Scout 
movemtnt in this county. The 
meeting was held at the First Bap- 

: tist Church at 1 :30.
Mr. Elliott discussed in detail 

the oiganization of new Scout 
troops thtoughout the county and 
the necessity o f having as many 
new troops in the county as is 
necessary to take care o f the boys 
who want to do Scout work. It is 
necessary for some permanent or
ganization to sponsor a troop be
fore it can be organized.

Two New Troop*
The First Baptist Church and

not only by offering free gifts, but 
bv offering bargains in mercc-han- 
di-c at their stores.

Merchants will give those who 
are in Crowell Saturday approxi
mately 300 free gifts and each 
item will be a useful and valuable 
gift that anybody will want.

Every merchant co-operating in 
putting on thi.- “ Gift Day”  for 
Crowell will give from one to 
many gifts and each g ift  ha- been 
listed on a coupon bearing the 
made of the merchant. These 
coupon.- will be thrown from the 
top o f the court hou>e Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock in a 
way that everyone will have an

the First Methodist Church o f opportunity to obtain a coupon

Rivals Will Meet 
Wildcat’s Last 
Practice Game

in

.lame- Welch. Crowell K. F. A. 
boy. was elected president of the 
Vernon FFA district at a meet
ing o f the FF A teachers and boy- 
at Harrold Saturday. Sept 17. 
James served as the district vice- 
president last yeai. Kenneth Hal
bert. Crowell FFA boy. was also 

1,1111 cents on ev- e|ecte(j a . district band leader.
I" cent.- per $1,- James and Kenneth were two 

o f the outstanding FFA students 
in the district last year and were 
recently awarded their Golden 
Star Farmer keys at El Paso.

Other officers elected were: 
Dillard Rose of Chillicothe, vice 
president; O. J. Cooper o f Burk- 
burnett. secretary; (juinton Will- 
son of Quunah, treasurer; Donald 
Weatherbee of Harrold. reporter.

Th<- FFA boy- of tht- Vernon 
district outlined their aims for 
the 1938-39 term at the meeting. 
Chapter advisers decided to spon
sor the following tournaments:

Small Tax Raise
iy utile-; have consulted 
t Ju<L i.v.-le Callaway iu- 
rmuch til. .nnd issue would 
the pit-- • ■ tax rate. Ac- 

:r to t;g c- released by 
f»!la. .i the tax raise 
be 

19106.
§ 0.

re Ca a.. stated that 
the bund i-.-ue be approv- 

Foanl i ■ nty citizens, the 
would mil for a period o f 
-n year with a four per 
merest rav Foard County
pay .............. . the bonds

I?”-: a: I s i.000.00 an-
lj thereafter.

Plant Sub mi tted 
fot the Foard County 

ul Hospital have been drawn 
¡4 submitted to the W PA of-

PICTURE COOKING SCHOOL
NOCONA BOWS Star in My Kitchen 
TO WILDCATS Home-Making Film 

IN TILT, 27-0 Coming to Rialto

Crowell have agreed to sponsor a 
new troop each. Plans are now
being worked out for the organiza
tion o f these troops.

Scout Hall Secured 
The original Scout troop with 

Recie Womack as Scout Master 
has recently secured the sheet 
iron building on the south side 
o f the squaie for a meeting place. 
The building was cleaned up and 
repaired by the Scouts under the 
supervision of Mr. Womack and 
John Long and regular nie.-tings 
aie being held there.

Coach Grady Graves will take 
his Crowell Wildcats to Paducah 
Friday night to meet the Dragons 
in their annual grid clash. This 
will mark the last non-conference 
tilt for the Wildcats before they 
start conference play Friday, Sept.
30, in the Iowa Park Hawks’ roost.

Crowell has played and won two 
games this season, one over the 
Haskell Indians, 7-0. and the oth- hose for the ('¡tv  Fire Department 
er from the Nocona Indians, 27-0. arrived Wednesday and was tested 
The Paducah Dragons played their out on the court house lawn. A 

j first game o f the season with Lake- new spray nozzle_ o f the latest 
view last Friday and won 6 to 0.! type was also included in 

According to dope, the W ild-' shipment, 
cats should ring up their third

N E W  FIRE HOSE

Six hundred feet of new fire

for a gift. The bearer o f a coupon 
may claim the gift by presenting 
it at the store whose name ap
peal- on it.

Gifts of Value
Many of the gift- offered by 

Crowell merchants have a value 
of $5.00 or more, and still a 
large number which are valued at 
$1.00 or more. All gift are use
ful articles and well yorth being 
in Crowell to get.

“ Gift Day" is staged in such a 
manner that it is not necessary to 
make a purchase to have the op- 
' - :-tunity to obtain a prize. AH 
that is requited is that the person 
be here when the coupon- are 
thrown from the top o f the court 
house.

Practically all Crowell stores 
have stocked fall merchandise and 
will be glad to show the new fall 

the lines as well a- staple merchan- 
. dise.

Blocking of Crowell 
Boys Feature of 

Practice Game

I will

Wed., Thurs., Fri., 
Oct. 12, 13, 14

?an An-.>nio for approval. Sor the following tournaments: c r0Wl,u High School'- ..
* » ' ’• 3 - plans are approv- poultry judging at Crowell, basket- ...... i, heavier
“'*• 'und- will be set ball ut Quanah. volley hall at Har- . ,evell to 0 in a non- i the tBlk oi., the l ° " n!
an.!«-: will be ready to ro)(1. .„ ft  ball at Ohillieothe J.™“ « ? «  »m e  ut Nocona last; . Women throughout the commu- 

•i- -.*.»1 a the county. I meat judging at \ ernon. milk j.-rj,juv m(fht jn the Wildcat’s sec- J'iV planning to attend the
• project sponsor, judging at Burkburnett. and lead- * J, thl. season and the In- friendly class for home-makeis,

* Its pa!! o f the money, ership contest at Vernon. A field ¡ ¡ ¡ . „v“ the Mot,on Picture C o o k i n g  
-  ~  _ _ day for all district chaptei - will Bloekin* Outstanding
f.  A .  C h a D t e r  be held later in th year, at which Th(. C r o w e l l  team gave a
■ ^  time the conservation projects on mj,j..,.aso|1 performance with each

Adams Creek near Vernon will W ' n]avlM turning in a brilliant game,
1.

the out-
at Harrold trom c roweii st:;ni|jntt feature of the game.

Kenneth Halbert, ^  ( Crowell ball carriers were ac- 
Sani Russell and (.|aime(j their ground-gaining 

ru-is, hut a large portion o f this

Holds First Meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 ''thtewn...

. — —  at Harrold f
pt-G «, j K A. Chapter James Welch.

tii-: 1;- S-3'.i meeting on Cecil Cartoll,
*«>' uifl.:. Sept. 20. at which ; Marvin L. Myers, FFA adviser 
! t.n.v , . officers v

consecutive victory for 1038.' 
_  . • . Crowell defeated Paducah here
3 Afternoon Snowing», last season to to 6 after being

outplayed during the first half. 
From those two teams that match
ed strength last year, Crowell 
had the greatest number o f boy.- 
returning, which alone would give 
the Wildcats the edge. During the 
past years Paducah has caught the 
Crowell boys napping and rocked 
them back on their heels before 
they could recover, but with the 
experienced material in the Crow
ell line up the victory should be ; 
Crowell’s Friday night.

Joy Out of Game 
Raymond Jov, first string Wild

cat quarterback, will not be in the 
line up o f the Paducah game be-

School, scheduled to open at the 
Rialto Theatre on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. Oct. 12. 13 
and 14.

A welcome invitation to the wise 
is sufficient, and the only invita
tion needed for this novel cooking

TWO CRIMINAL ASSAULT TRIALS 
TODAY END COURT TERM; GRAND 
JURY RETURNS SIX INDICTMENTS
The impaneled petit jurors for reckless and drunken driving, 

the September term of district The grand jury report carried a 
court were recessed Monday morn- number o f suggested improve-

‘■ui ami ii-ctives were set j 
I Thirty boys and
I* V m L. Myers, were 

thi- meeting which was 
? th-.- high school building. 
Seer, for tin- chapter for the 

yeai • Edward (¡afford, 
fnt: Cecil Carroll, vice pres- 
fevmmbl Joy, secretary; 

™ Halbert, ti usurer; James 
’ ^Porter. These officers 
Gected in a class meeting on 
*>'• Sept. l«t 
ttmittee.

CAL PARKER HERE

Cal Parker of Corpu- Christi 
was a visitor for a short time in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon while 
on his wav to Plain vie". Mr. 
Parker is a former resident of 
Crowell and was one of the first 
men to operate a cleaning and 
pressing shop in Crowe 1 al^o.-t 
thirty years ago. He sold a halt 

his shop to Ross tn-

joais. must go to the blockers who 
made the runs possible. This point 
was clearly shown because all 
of the touchdowns were made with 
the ball carriers going over the 
goal line standing up.

Joy Score* Early 
.1. S. Owens. Wildcat fullback, 

took the opening kickoff on his own 
25-yard mark and returned it to 
the 43. From that point the Wild
cats staged a successful drive for 
the opening touchdown, featuringinterest in - - . . , me — •••>  ------- ~

wards, former mayor ot Lubbock. j»avinoncl Joy. John Lee On- and 
who is now on a hunting trip in (j U(, Mt-ason. The ball was put inh .. for initiation o f .....  —

j fa llani1 ' into the chapter the wilds of Alaska. , .
Iwmainment for the next' Mr. Parker has recently >old a 
,"e 'J1'1"' appointed. The grocery store m < oipu- ■ 
[regular nu tting will be held ami was en route to New AUxn 

night, Oct. j}. on business.

school is that extended to every cause o f a physician’s order to 
woman by The Foard County Coach Grady Graves Wednesday. 
News. Tlu-r ■ is no charge to see This order stated that Joy should 
any of the showings o f “ Star in not take strenuous exeicise dur- 
My Kitchen." ing the past few days or the re-

Because this newspaper stands rnainder of this week. Joy will be 
ready to sponsor all progressive back in uniform next Monday for 
developments, particularly when work out and will be at his quarter- 
they affect the homes o f the com- back post when the Wildcats take
munity, it is presenting this mo
tion picture romance o f home
making entirely free.

“ If I could only see exactly how 
she mixes nnd handles her pie
crust.”

That comment has been heard 
from beginners and from more ex
perienced cooks at many cooking

their positions on the Iowa Park 
field next week. Joy was not 
able to work out during the past 
week and the physician deemail it 
advisable for him not to play to
morrow night.

Branch Injured

mg until Thursday morning (to
day) by District Judge C. V. 
Welch. Jury cases will be con
tinued this morning and contin
ued until the last day of court.

Delton Higgs and Raymond 
Ford, who were indicted by the 
grand jury Monday. Sept. 12. will 
be tried on complaints of crim
inal assault charges. Ford was 
tried on the same charge last 
Monday but after deliberating ov
er four hours the jury had not 
reached a decision and was dismiss
ed by Judge Welch.

Trials o f five other criminal cas
es. indictments in which were re
turned by the grand jury last 
week, have been continued 
the next term o f court.

... , _  , _ „  . ¡trials o f Higgs and Ford will con-
( hartes Brauch, (row ell guard, clude the September term of dis-

schools. Craning necks and anx- t-eeeived two fractuted ribs and a trict court, 
ious eyes, trained on the stage Painfully bruised chest in the work

WPA GRANT HAS BEEN 
!N CROWELL FOR CITY-WIDE 

f e T  IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

from the sides and back of the ! ou<- Monday afternoon. He did not , . . . . . . . .  . ,
demonstration hall, have failed to 'P 'a jt ic e  Tuesday but was back in A fter being: in sessionif or threi 
cateh all of the important steps. uniform for the last tune up prac- ne‘l
in pastry-making and other culi- tlce "  ednesday afternoon 
nary arts. Only the early birds in Line Up Changed
th e 'v e ry 'fron t row have had a Coach Graves had planned for ¡n helping local peace officers to and upon our investigation we 
close-up o f the stage in the past, j Branch not to* work out until a f - ' enforce the ,BW* wh,ch P'°htbit ( (  ontinued on Page Five.)
and even they couldn’t peer di- ter the Paducah game in order |   ■■■■— 1 ----------------------- -— —
rectly into the mixing bowl. that his injuries might heal com- j

Now the wizardry o f the cam- | pletely, but because o f physician’s 
era has solved the problem, mak- order for Joy not to play Friday j
ing it possible for every person in night., Coach Graves has changed |
the Rialto to share each fascinat-1 the line up so that Branch, only

scoring position on the Nocona 10- 
(Continued on Page Four.)

Knox County Singers 
to Meet in Truscott 
Sun., September 25

The Knox County Singing Con
vention is announced to meet at 
Truscott Sunday afternoon, Sept.
•25. at 2 o’clock in the high school
auditorium. ç ounty are I in**>tage o f the planning, measur-1 other experienced Wildcat player

Ask Court House Improvements

true bills. The grand ju iy also 
asked the co-operation o f citizens

ments to the commissioners’ court 
to be made in the court house a f
ter an inspection and were as fo l
lows; provide a convenient and 
comfortable place for grand jur
ors and petit juror- to work and 
sleep; weather-strip and repair 
windows o f court-house. A plea 
foi the co-operation o f citizens in 
stopping trespassing on grounds 
and campuses o f schools o f the dis
trict by reporting any trespasser» 
to officers.

Grand Jury Report 
District Judge of Foard County.
To the Honorable C. Y. Welch,

We, your grand juty having 
convened on the 12th day o f Sep- 

uiit'il tembc-i. A. D. 11'38. worked one 
rv,,. day and with your permission re

cessed until September lfith, when 
we again convened and were in 
session the l'.'th and 20th. making 
a total number of three days that 
we have been in session for this 
term of court, submit the follow
ing report, to-w it: We have in- 
vest¡gated all law violations that 
have been called to our attention.

ing. blending, and baking in prac-

Sdemiai approval o f a Fed- 
$56,176.00 for a 

| £  ? ree* improvement proj- 
i■ . ' " " ' l l  was announced 
/ .T V . by A. T. Cromwall, 
«ministrator, with the City 

,,|l as sponsor.
■the V!.1"1 " f having and curbing 
fci J, "l,f,rtV owner under the 
t -UP will be 50c per lineal
I0r Davin,. „ . 1  nr - . 1!___ Ihaving an,) 25c per lineal 

[ T5r "ur,iruf' making a total 
nr ireni-al foot for both
w ,  curhing. This is ap- 
- MelV one-fifth o f the cost
«ondit“ ds curbin«f under nor*
Mh jni tre8t is ho ing manifest- 
iand a*** improvement pro- 

1 residenV',1 expected that sev- 
N lden‘ ial streets will be
IV 0

rurbing under this 
*nv ° n*y provides the
1 »a with an oppor-
■ 10 « t  t h e ---- •- «  -*work done at

___ fur«._
"  PA employees.

but it will furnish

H .  D .  Council W ill
Publish Cook Book

A c,.„k kjpk . f  '" ¿ E
^ill be published b> accordini? 
Demonstration Council. . ¡n

Singers from Foar -
expected to »tten , h*n,j^rs. | tical. up-to-tYie-mTnute kitchens. 
JeweT’S e r s l e y  o f Knox City. Keeping pace with the baking
secretary of the association.

BIRTHS

to a decision made at *

W z s r f f f i s & a J i - «
room. -,

A «onimUte. c o m i H ^ d ^ ^  

and Mrs. Grady Walker, was ap
point«

Frank Cates, Mrs. C. 
and Mrs. Grady Wa^er, . ^

is invit-Anyone interested 
J - - a favorit

McDaniel.
Job
an exhibit

Mrs. Blake
Mrs.

F.ank CHt^ and M ^  ’Fohn
lor were api 
committee tc 
coming year.

A W f t i ó c t iu :

lor were appointed as an ^  thf> 
committee to make P

To Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn John
son. a girl, Gwynne. Sept. 19. in 
Quànah hospital. ,
W To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cal
vin. a boy, Albert Burelson, Sept.

* ^To Mr and Mrs. David Shultz, a

“ V i Î rtA »  r . R i b « . . .

' 8b<i Mr*. N-nbw R "1? *11-
a boy. Robert Eugene. Sept. 19.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

new automobile 
was "registered in the office o f theThe following

•istered in —  -  ..
tax assessor-collector during the

P#Claude Ferebee, Chevrolet »e- 
dan.

roasting and frying, a series o f 
salads and frozen delicacies will 

: parade in and out of the adapt
able electric refrigerator, which 

1 will reveal its host o f possibilities 
1 for simplifying labor and market
ing. and contributing to good 
health and good food.

What to do with left-overs? 
How to take the gloom out o f 
laundry day? How to save time, 
energy and temper in meal prepara
tion? How to be attractive in spite 
o f the daily rush? How to make 
the pie crust that men love to eat? 
How to give first-aid to fallen 
cakes?

It won’t be necessary to ask 
the questions, for expert home 
specialists have anticipated these 
very problems. They know what 
bothers many an experienced 
housekeeper, because it is their 
job to know and to counsel help- 
fully.

Fun, novelty and entertain- 
(Continued on Face F ire,)

with training in that position.1 
might play in the backfield, al- j 
though he will do very little block- j 
ing and ball carrying.

Frank Dunn, strong reserve, will 
fill the guard slot made vacant by 
Branch’s removal to the backfield. 
He has seen service in both of 
Crowell’s games this season and 
Coach Graves is confident that 
Dunn will capably handle the 
guard duties.

I f  Branch does not start the 
game at Paducah tomorrow night 
or is forced to retire from the 
fray, Que Meason, first string 
back, will be moved to the quarter
back position from the left half. 
Leroy Gibson, promising rookie, 
will come into the game to fill 
Meason’s left half position.

The probable starting line up 
for the Wildcats Friday night is 
as follows: B. Fitzgerald, left end; 
Gafford, left tackle; Dunn, left 
guard; J. Fitzgerald, center; H. 
Sollis, right guard: Johnson, right 
tackle; Canup, right end; Branch, 
inarterback; Meason, left half; 

right half; Owens, fullback.
quari
Orr.

WPA IMPROVEMENT PROJECT ON 
S T A T E  HIGHWAY 28 WEST OF 

CROWELL TO BE STARTED SOON
A W PA project, which calls for leased next week, will be sponsor- 

the employemnt o f about eighty ed jointly by the county and the 
men to widen the right-of-way of State Health Department.
State Highw-ay 28 from Crowell Information released by Judge 
west to the Cottle County line, 
lowering o f hill tops, filling ditch
es, rip^rapping slopes and gen
eral beautification highway work, 
will be started in about two weeks, 
according to reports received here 
this week.

A grant o f $6,588.00 was made 
by the W PA to the State Highway 
Department and Foard County, 
joint sponsors, for this project last 
week, according to A. T. Crom- 

W P A  iwell, area administrator. 
911,300 was alsoA  grant of $11,300 was 

given Foard County for construe 
tion of community sanitation de
vises. This project, shout which 
additional information will be re-

Claude Callaway stated that about 
one-half o f the right-of-way on 
the highway project has already 
been donated by ranchmen and 
was obtained without any cost 
whatever to the county. Most o f 
the fence on this section has al- 
readv been moved back from the 
road.

The total amount o f right-of- 
way that has already been donat
ed is approximately 45 acres and, 
according to the engineer’s fig
ures, it will take 81 acres of land 
to widen the right-of-way from  
Crowell to the county line.

Dwight Campbell will be the 
W P A  superintendent on this prej*» 
ect.

/
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C* AM BLE VIl.LE
(B v Opal Garrett)

M .1 W t ' l .: oil of V i\ ian 
.■.pi tit ls-t v ci k with Mt and Mrs. 
C. \V Carroll and family.

M and Mi Walter .Johnson of 
Thalia pent last Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Si o Gamble.

M -. Wilson Solomon and sons. 
Bilh and Bobh\. spent Friday 
nun ■ it'.ir with M and Mrs. Dave 
A1 n and family o f Crowell.

Mrs Lcwdlyn Morgan and chil- 
dren \ i i' hrother. I»r. A.
1.. It. hardt, and family o f Ver
non iast Saturday.

Misses Wanda V. Gamble and 
Opal < n ett visited Mr and Mrs. 
Claren e Gairett " f  Crowell a 
while Saturday even in jr.

M and Mrs. Roy Merdith and 
Mrs. \V. K. I lant 1» y and daughter 
o f Roswell . V  M.. visited Mr. and 
Mi C. W. Carroll and family Fri
day evening1.

Mrs. Kied Borchardt and dnugh- 
tt I -. Jean Opal and Faye Evelyn, 
»if Reave: and M' Chester Hold 
of ( ¡owei! -pent last Friday with 
Mr. and Mr-. Lewellyn Morgan 
and ehildien.

Mi - M.o Hargrove of
Vi ........ M nday until
Sat ir lav h M . Mrs. Kay 
Alston.

Miss O 
day nigh 
and Mrs.
Crowell.

Hubert Carroll

Saturday morning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Have Alston and family of
Crowell.

Mrs. r. W. Carroll entertained 
a mimIn r of ladies la-t Tuesday 
with a <iuihing party. Those who 
attended were. Mrs. ,J. It. Ras- 
bi rvy. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Mrs. 
.1. W. Carroll. Mrs. Clyde Bowley. 
Mrs. .1 M Man and Mrs. Johnny 
Man. all of Vivian, and several 
from this community.

Orville Alston o f Crowell spent 
from Thursday until Saturday 
with Mr and Sirs. Roy Alston.

Mis- Dorothy Alston of Crow
ell -p. nt Saturday night and Sun
day with Mi-s Frances Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
o f Quanah Saturday eve- Clean

al >••. pent Satur- 
an.i Su lav with Mr. 

'laiem-e Ga1 ett o f near

spent a while

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
son, Frank, and daughters. Opal 
and Ruby, spent from Friday until 
Sundav afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr-. Bill Kwing and Carl Roberts 
and family of Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kwing made a 
business trip to Littlefield Satur
day. returning Sunday.

Mi-.- Clara Mae Martin o f Crow
ell and -eveml friends visited 
friend- here Sundav.

Dr. and Mr-. W. S. Wrcnn left 
Mon lav for Hobbs, X. M. They 
expect to visit relatives several 
wtcks there and at other point-.

St vera! from Crow ell have been 
pulling bolls here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes

HANEY-RASOR’S

Ï M 1
Fall is a time t eat Heavier meals 
and to build up your body against 
the rigors o f  winter. Haney Rasor 
has all the foods you need at bar
gain prices!

No. 2' x si/e can

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
( First i'ick Brand )

No. 1 T A L L  ( A N

PORK and BEANS. . . . . . . 5 c
No. 2 C A N

C O R N  . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c
(IOWA ( REAM BRAND)

1 L b .  \ u n  A !  C A N

COFFEE..............23c
(SAM HOUSTON BRAND)

Q U A R T  J A R

M U S T A R D 10c
"C hi -s. C

FLOUR, 48-lb. bag .$1.49
K R A F T  S F U L L  ( R E A M

CHEESE,  Mb.  b ox . . . . . 49c
SNO W  D R IF T

SHORTENING, Small P a i l .............54c

R IB B O N  C A N E

S Y R U P .  Gallon. . . . . ...59c
2 C A N S . No. 2 S IZ E

T O M A T O E S . , . . . . . . . 1 5 c
F R E S H  N E W  M E X IC O

BEANS, per pound ........................  5c

FR E S H

r  1 "ROTS, 2 bunches for ... 5 C
TN T  YELLO W  LA U N D R Y  SO AP 25c

BIG
B O L O G N A ,  pound ....................12c

Phone 44

HaneyRasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

visited 
Carter 
ning.

.1. W. Elam of Clarksville ar
rived Saturday for a visit with 
Grant Morrison and family, who 
are old friend- of the family. He 
expects to null bolls while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Shaw and 
-on. Buddy, of Riverside visited 
Grant Morrison and family Satur
day ev ning.

Raymond A. Bell and Floyd 
Bradford o f this community and 
Mi-- Clara Mae Phillips o f Thalia 
visited her sister and others o f 
Iowa Park Sunday.

Clyde Hollingsworth and little 
-on, Clyde Edward, of Sweetwat
er, spent the week-end with J. F. 

j Ru.-.-idl and family.
Ptig Russell o f Los Angeles.

C'alif., nas been visiting relatives 
here several days.

Mrs. Ona Bell Roberts return
ed to her home at Elida. N. M..

| Monday after several weeks’ visit 
with his father. W. T. Dunn, and 
family and other relatives.

Guss Pickett is visiting his sis- j 
ter. Mrs. I.uke Bledsoe, and fam
ily.

Miss Lenora Bradford o f Crow
ell spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carter 
and little daughter. Klouise, of 
Quanah spent Sunday with rela
tives here.

Garland Taylor le ft the first o f j 
la-t week for San Antonio where 1 
he went to attend school.

John L. Hunter and family mov
ed last week from the Hunter farm j 
southwest of town to the Wesley ! 
home place. He ha- been employ- j 
ed by the West Texa- Gin Co. for 
the season.

Miss Juanita Boman left Sun-! 
day to attend a bu-ine.-s college j 
at Wichita Falls, after spending! 
the summer assisting her father in j 
the Boman & Co. store. 'Roosevelt to influence the election

Mr. Xeely o f the Memphis Credit!o f -onatoi favorable to hi- pro 
As-neiation was here on bu.-ine

as a
While it is still young, start your engine with 
a quality oil...and it will stay younj; much longer.

To men who appreciate a sweet-running, trouble- 
free, long-lived mgine. we suggest Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil. UK)'I pure Paraffin base . . .
100' ,' Phillips value.

It alwavs is a tough, lasting 
friction-fighter. Witharichstable 
body and high-degree oilincss.
Equal to the dtmands o f to
day's high-speed, high-power 
engines.

D on ’t forget, Phillips 66 
Motor Oil is >ur fittest 
the highest gr.idc among all 
the oils we make. Try it the 
very next time y o u  drain and 
refill . . . .,t the Orange and 
Black 66 Shield.

'■■v.

A

w

*«•>•*-I»*.

Â-?

M onday. 
while In ,i

Hi visited friends

GO O D CREEK
<Hv Viedie Phillips)

I T 
ited

visV  Birdsong of Levelland 
friends here Tuesday and 

Wednesday. He reports that crops 
are good there.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Whitley have 
moved from the Chatfield farm to 
Crowell.

Je.-s Fortner and his mother. 
Mrs. A. B. Fortner, and hi« 
nephew. A. 1!. Campbell, attend
ed the Ringling Brothers’ Show at 
A bus. Okla., Friday.

Mi-.- Daisy Chatfield o f Crowell 
-pent the week with Mis- Dorothy 
Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kin-ey and 
Mr. and M Arthur McBride have 
mov' d from Crowell to The Chat
field farm in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Cluytonville -pent Sunday with 
hi- mother, Mrs. A. C. Hinkle, and 
family.

Mr. and Mr-. William Whitley 
of Foard City -pent Sunday with!
hi- parent-. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Hinkle o f) 
Foard Citv spent Sunday evening 
wi*h their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
A. C. Hinkle.

J. P. Whitley made a business j 
trip to Vivian Saturday.

X I on Fortner o f Crowell spent! 
the week-end with hi- parents. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Boyd Fortner.

gram and defeat those unfavorable 
to his program?

5. What i- a Dirndl, a song, a 
fi reign country or a surgical in
strument?

fi. In what country i- the city o f 
Hankow located?

7. For what is May Robson 
known in the news?

8. What national organisation 
i- designated hv the letter- V. F. 
W.?

i*. O f what nation is John Simon 
Chancellor of the Exchequer?

10. What unusual event recent
ly took place in the Philadelphia 
Countv Pennsylvania prison?

(An-wers on Page .’1).

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

A demo vatic foim • '  govern
ment faces many peril- and many 
problems due t the ease and rapid
ity with which one group of ex
ecutive- tan be turned out of of-

ie aie waging a campaign 
.,ri no oth< i platform than that o f 
la- :er pensions, more old age as- 
M taiice. and larger doles.

These demagogues, unable to

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
A very little -alt added to dried 

j fruit when cooking improves the 
j flavor.
. Brown Sugar Cookies: 4 egg- 
j beaten light. :! cups brown sugar, 
• 2 cun- flour, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder and 1 cup nuts. Spread in 

|pan to bake, cut in square 
¡remove from pan.

(ice and a new set put in.
While the plan ha- its advan

tage- it also ha.- its disadvantages 
in the fact that in the scramble for 
place and power in politic-, po
litical leaders often come out with 
cleverly designed appeals to the 
popular vote who are more con
cerned with attracting the vote 
than they are in supplying good 
government.

The depression, with the neces
sity o f federal, state, and county 
aid to many unable to make a liv
ing. has brought this fact clearly 
to the fore.

In many localities, though tin- 
relief being given ha- alriadv x re- 

then ated a hi ;.vv burden upon the few 
remaining taxpayer-, p litieal dem-

find a real or a constructive issue 
have chosen one that they feel 
will appeal to the mas* o f voters, 
and which, undci present condi-
■ on-, will be mo-1 difficult to com- 
l .r. They well know that no mat- 
tci how lidiculous. pr uneconomic, 
or unfair -uch a proposition may
bviou-lv be. few who -tand to 

b *it even temporarily from it, 
wil vote again-t the proposition 

he candidate otiering it.
In mv state the sales tax was re

el.'!, put into effect for the pur- 
po-e o f paying old agi a-.-i-tance 
and old age pensions.

Though it has only been in op- 
t ati- ti a little over a year, already 
candidates o f the opposing party 
are g ing up and down the state 
preaching to the people that those 

■ ' • ing a-si-tance -Mould be giv-
■ ■, materially more assistance, and 
4 hat most o f those paying -ale- tax
Mould be relieved o f the burden.

It i a strange thing that the

v»r see 
e on« ( 

oil
• not I
■ rely t

who. in i 
-aval

and seifs! 
of cour»,
• i- «li- all i 
toy. I. Tfl|

twill be and

recipients o f a i 
stop and think tl 
pay it. The n 
law levying the 
ducc the mom v 
it from some 
cases out o f ten 
through indus' v 

The fever w 
to run it- - i 
things in a dcin<M - 
heln but he cm c 
over what t! 
final, detnoruh 
feet o f mounting, 
illy considered *a\ 
must inevitably - - 

I am quite rerl 
when the final ex'- 
ed and the ba. k - 
broken through 'hi weight 
taxes, and n - taxes, there I 
-till be th- e ..! g-■ up j
down the lar i th? -ala
votes preach I1- Tine of! 
er benefit- and t higher 1 
The recipient \ ! never 
enough, and - will aiwayi 
an office -i ekrr w lling to | 
to what -ei : '• be a
demand o f the voters.

is
.f

V I V I A N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr- W. O. Fi-h and daughter. 
Mildred, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Fish’s sister. 
Mrs. Bob Price, o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
Skellytown -pent the week-end 
with Mrs. Keller’s sister. Mrs. B. 
\V. Matthews.

Miss Rosalie Fish returned home 
Sundav after spending the past 
month in the home o f her sister, 
M rs. Marvin Sosebee. o f Anson.

Miss Dolores Gilbert spent Sat- 
u-day night and Sunday with Miss 

] Dean Frazier of Abilene.
Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 

and A. T. Fish -pent Saturday 
¡night and Sunday visiting Miss 
Amelia Frazier and Mrs. John 
Frazier, o f Abilene.

Miss Bernice Walling returned 
honie Sunday after spending the 
past two weeks visiting her cousin. 
Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, o f Anson.

John Allen and Hughes Fish 
1 and Marion Bonham left Friday 
for Lubbock where they will enter 

I Texa- Tech. John Allen will take 
up freshman work and Hughes and 

! Marion will enter on their sopho- 
! more work.

M-. and Mr-. Egbert Fish and
■ti, Herbert, and daughter. Ber- 

'lira, - pent from Friday until Sun- 
lav in the home of their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, of 
An in.

Mi - Thelma Realty of Crowell
-nt Saturday night and Sunday 

! in ’ he home o f her parent-, Mr 
'and M’--. R. N. Beatty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
-;! i-llytown. Mr. and Mr.-. B. W. 
M.-.tD- v. and daughter«. Joyce 
'Kiri ited Norma Jean, attended) 

1 i Wichita County Fair Satur-i 
! day.

Mi- ' - Myrtle. Neoma. Rosalie,' 
B< i nit v and Mildred Fish, Bernice) 

W a llin g  and Dolores Gilbert and! 
]D ' rl i" i and A. T Fish, attended | 
: ex as Stal ling ( ven-!
tion in Abilene Saturday night and 
Sundav.

LADIES of THIS TRADE TERRITORY!
You Are Invited To Attend Our DEMONSTRATION o l High - Power 
PERFECTION Oil Ranges and 9UPERFEX Oil or Distillate Heat«

A IL  DAY SATURDAY, SEPT. 24
Starting At 10 A. M. and Running Through the Day.

VISIT OUR STORE A N Y  TIME S A T U R D A Y  

PERFECTION STOVE CO.’S Represenative Will Be in Charge of Dem onstration.

All Ladies Regis
tering at Our 
Store, Sat., Sept 
24, Will Be Given 
A Valuable 
Kitchen Gift
— Useful and a Need 

in Any Kitchen.

This is the 5-Burner Model That Will Be 
Used in Demonstration

Old $

4 »

rjó¡k
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS !

fire  High-Power burners— fast,

-¡ to R ifa te  fo r every cooking task
1. In the California senatorial! 

rai l which candidate was success- i 
f ul. William Giiili McAdoo or 
Sheridan Downey?

2. In the California senatorial 
r n ", which candidate was endors
ed by Fre-ident Roo-evelt, Senator 
William Gibbs McAdoo or Sher
iff m Downey?

3. O f what state is Senator El
lison D. (Cotton Ed) Smith a U. 
S. senator,

4. What is the term used to 
describe thi effort by President

Ka
»)'
I at

i gd

! Gill' 
k * 
tonili 

i and

¡e N

rnt

SUPERFEX 
Oil Heaters

and

PERFECTION 
Room Heaters 
Will Be Shown 
and Explained

By

Mr. Dillingham

W-tl

luti)

IIIinFili

w . R. WOMACK
LADIES. PLEASE REGISTER FOR FREE GIFT!
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trUSCOTT
, Chry»talene ( hi'coat^

fatherin'' Browning left
“7„r port Worth where 

Ln attend school at T. C. U
Mrs. d. A Abbott and

Mbs Lelah Pett,- of CarNbad, 
N M.. who hat- been visiti,,* her 
mother, Mr Jim Pettis, of Gilli- 
land, ha- returned to her him,,

! Mi and Mr Bill Ou,.., 
j small daughter, Pat 
Iher mother, Mi 

Buford Brown

and

Joe 
Mrs. 

Grady
hostess,

Caniniv and Marylyn, o f Lubbock where he 
,1 are vi-iting their par- ¡school. 

rur and Mrs. L. J Abbott. Clyde Browning n ::,j. ,
frandMt Geotye Solomon, ness trip to Kn.,x t nv at 
M  Westbrook left Sun- j udjr„ K, lt.,„ ,,r
,Vll4rkan-. - where he will 
lKkiol at Harding Univer-

Gillespie and Mrs. Frank 
“ wert. visiting relatives

^  M' s. Jack Russell Visit
'S «  City Sunday.
•nd Mr- Dallas Binion and 

Billv and Margaret 
0f King’- High visited Mr. 

Wayne Young here Sun-

jbiithdiy The celebration wy, 
'J.l at. the Walker home. Those

pi'e-ent we e Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
I , * " f Thalia, Mr. and Mr

,, an,) -on. Mr and 
l.le, M, and Mr 

''a lte r  arid the host and
Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

M. and Mr- N. J. Roberts of 
*t>y. art* vMtmg 1 o -V ' ^ r- and Mrv .John 
Herg, thi' wc«*li. I ‘ 1 Sunday afternoon,
left Sunday f,,r Huthly lit rington returned Wed- 

will attend | 111 a business trip to
I Lubbock.

" ' 1 "V of Oklahoma visit- 
Vi1 Ml ",| Mr-. D. M. Shultz
.'eflne-.iay and Thursday.
. i; Mr and Mrs Marion
•lame-, a boy. Tuesday, Sept. 13.

M ('. I). Haney of

In The News

15YearsAgo
The item» below were taken in 

whole or in part from the itiue 
of The Foard County New» of

I Sept. 21, 1923

visitor

IX

you havenY used 
that NERVINE 
i BOUGHT YOU

M

j vou feci tense and keyed- 
bo the car* of the home and 

¡¡¡an. the .Mutation of social 
I-;-." .• the worry of

xes "gr * your nerves"?
" N E R V E S "

|lh sp?” ciiflference be
er. hipr .nd misery for
I «ad your family.

|l' y a arc NUrvous, Sleepless. 
V_l r p. It may be due
fir " ' nervous con-

s. If so. you will find Dr 
i N • n »1 help,

pti iru. i i has Dr. Miles
r t I i.,ilid and EfTer-
M  Tablet-

Ilia ll) N hit VINE 
Hit I .... Small btl. 25« 

ItHFR'l 1 M TABLETS 
nt*t ir, Small pki{. 35«

E3 I

^ 4 Í/ ? p 7
]@fr

lOOD^YEAR
| Here’s a first-rate Q  *  
t'fe of prices that | f  “  | 
Bean a real scrv-

you
«1 Goodyear q u a lity  
^ urM • • . center-trac- 
°0n • . . blowout-pro- 
m1*? plies . . . 12% 
?CTier tread . . .  at a 
Jute that p roves  it 

*° buy now!

UHESETHRifTY PRICE

UMl J8 « «-7S-19 $075

l*u lj
0 » s » - it S||10

100 D V E  A R Q
l«JW want the b«.t t i ,„
I *  G-3 today.

nt»e."

MIOMATIC 
SAFE TIMM

'.Sw*!***» Ari».
1 k» î“* * “*" roa I

wtl asti
y * » »  «I—ter

CRO W E L L  
S.E R V I C E
s t a t i o n

PHONE 48-J

Side o f the Square

Judge Kelturi of
.in town on bu-ine MtM.tiay

Mrs, H. A. Smith w 
in Benjamin Monday

Herman Bell of Crmv.P Vi-ite.|
Mis.- Pauline Glea on ! ■ , s,m- 
day.

Dr and Mrs. K. A. I)a„n and 
i tluughter, Christiana, of Sweet
water were visitor .»f Mr and 
Mrs. Ozzie Turn r anil familv 
Sunday.

Ozzie Turner tran.-acted nii-i- m Phi adelph: , 
ness in Seymour Moruiav

Mr. and Mrs. Cully Eubank, w 
have been visiting their tluughter,
Mrs. Loyd McGlaughlin, f C:,rl-- 
had, N. M.. have returned t . theit 
home here.

The paving of Highuuv If, 
from a point -everal mile south

Stair  Style Show
Three of the business firm.- of 

¡Crowell are making preparations! 
for the tagmg o f one o f the big-' 
ge.-t style shows ever put on in the ! 

! -ity on the evening of Sept. 28,
. Five-in- beginning at 7:30. Preparations 

Ot . Mi lit rtha Shultz and Mi-slare being made to have this event 
H. e S / of Thalia visited Mr. 0,1 the court house lawn. 
al ' Mi R. c. John-on Tuesday I The firms co-operating are
'itgh.' ' I Crowell Dry Goods Co., Self Dry

'»th.ii Wvatt of HI Pas,, visited ! ( ' " od" Co-  and K- B Edwards Co. 
:,i a“ n'- Mi- R. F. Derington. _  7T°~Z

.1 fanul> , c, nth while en Goe* To CcJle*e
i' '* to a Qu:*tt mu.-ter School Charley Campbell left Monday

P, nn.
and M" J. 1! Rennels and j 

- 1 L. Ilei.nel- vi it ,1 Mr. and
•Mi-. V C. Key of Raylanti Sat
urday afternoon.

Shirlt \ MeLartv left Monday!
t bu me-- trip to Oklahoma.

Mr Annie Ayer- -pent from 
Saturday

for Metropolitan Business Colleg* 
at Dallas. He was accompanied 
to Vernon by hi- mother and Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker. He went from 
Vernon on the Fort Worth & Deri
ve, train. Charley completed hi- 
course some time ago in Powell 
Training Sehool at Dallas.

Iover when they will return to their 
home in Crowell.

New Grocery Firm
Dow Miter and Bert Bain are 

this week in charge of the grocery 
j establishment formerly known as 
the G. F. Klliott store, they having 

, purchased 'ante from Mr. Klliott 
j several day- ago Both these 
i young men are practical business 
men and know the grocery busi- 
ne." through and througn. Mr. 
Klliott i- retiring from business. 

— o —
Margaret News Items

Little Raymond A Bell happen
ed to the serious accident Wednes
day night of falling upon an op
en knife. The small blade enter
ed the abdomen near the appendix. 
Drs. Clark o f Crowell and Wrenn 
o f Margaret, were called in. There 
has been no serious development 
since he L able to he up by now.

Grandpa Fletcher went to Qua- 
nah lust week to meet his brother 
whom he hail not seen but twice 
during the past sixty year.-. His 
brother and niece returned with 
him and art. visiting in W. T. 
Dunn’s home.

S. B. Middlebrook ha- gone to 
Kan-a- City to market his cotton 
which he shipped to that city some 
time ago.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

September 1 !*— Battle o f Bemi. 
Heights, or Stillwater, Revolution- 
aty war, 1777. James Abram Gar
field, 20th president, died, 1881.

September 20 —  Brome statue 
o f Horace Greelv unveiled at New 
York City. 1890. First “ Model A ” 
Ford built, 1927.

increased by the introduction o f  
an inert gas into the lamp bulb. 
This resulted in a greater bril
liancy o f light. The latei lamps, 
besides giving a considerably 
more brilliant light than their pred- 
eciS'Oi- also have a much longer 
life a the tungsten filament is 
much more durable than the oilier 
and more delicate carbon filaments.

TYPE W R ITK R  RIBBONS, 75c 
September U —First_ successful anil j ,  00 at The Fourd County 
lly newspaper m the United .. 1daily newspaper 

States, the “ Pennsylvania Packet 
and Daily Adfertiser”  issued at 
Philidalphia by Benjamin Fowne, 
editor and publisher, 1784. Edison 
invented incandescent lamp. 1879.

September 22— Nathan Hale ex
ecuted as spy, 1776 New York 
metropolitan Opera Hou-e opened, 
1883.

September 23— Wm, H. McGuf- 
fey, educator, horn, 1800. Mas.-a 
chusetts Bay Company’s charter 
forfeited, 1684.

September 24— Zachery Taylor, 
12th president, born. 1784. Unit
ed States Supreme Court establish
ed. 1789.

September 25— Balboa discov
ered  Pacific Ocean, 1513. Charles 
S. Ross was kidnapped in Chicago, 
1937.

20* pack 24 Pure best

Aspirin Tablets
Quick relief 
for simple 
headaches!

POUND SIZE 
Jo jñ  Manning 

¿ H 0 C 0 L A T E S

50Forty-five (Us 
tmetive pieces 
all different

o f Truscott to With.:u River port: ,u ' s ",, ' \1" ," iav 'vith Mr'- -  Vernon.
Mi as,I Mi- Heisch-I Butler 

! and hi- re!uHied home Sunday 
!1 ei -pending th ■ week with Mr.Sweet - 

. Jack

of Tru.-cott will hi 
week.

Clyde Hollingsworth of 
water visited Mr. and Mi 
Russell Sunday.

Mr. anil Mi Ozzie Turnei and 
children, Wayne and Winnie Sue, 
Spent Sunday with Mr. and M'
J. 11 McDaniel.

Ptig Russell Ilf 1.1 \ngelt . 
Calif., visited Mi and Mr 
Russell last week

■ ml Mr- F. \\ Butler o f Thalia.
Mi-. Loyd Whitten visited rel-

■ ' at Crowell Monday.
J. Paul Hill was a visitor in 

I n.,,; the past week-end.
Ti... Rivet-ide Home Demon-

, . .. .ration Club will meet in the
-,ai k j.'me M Shirley McLarty I term

vt.. i m t  , rue-day afternoon. Sept. 27. All 1Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kenner and ... .
her sister. Mrs. Snow, were the 
visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Underwent Operation
Adolphus Wright underwent an 

operation Thursday o f last week 
for appendicitis and is rupidly re
covering.

Leave For College
Merl Kincaid, George Cates and 

Misses Mattie Russell and Martha 
| Lou Ray left last week for Clar
endon where they entered the 
Clarendon College for the fall

Your Horoscope

on. Kay mono, j u 
riti to Benjamin \

rtt and chil- 
M. Chilena!

Mills Sunday 
John Black and 

made a hu-in* - 
Saturday.

Mrs. Glenn T 
dren visited Mi 
last week.

The young j, 
were honored with a 
unlay night at th. South Wiehi 
River. The | ; i.- » u o ' .

I by B. L. McCoy.
Webb (ilea- in and . 

Pauline, vi-ited "■> no '• M

Bui 
-, J.

■ pie Tr 
picnic

M

Rex Smith, it; Ja-cksboro la.'t week. Mt Willie
Rev. Georgi Ty>*»n tin«1 \\. teil M Davi

!.. Henry attendi •i! a district meet-1 Vi! e.i Si-hl
ing at Arme M •mJay. 11etui ne.i M.-n,

Mi -, W. 1 lient y. \U 'liuynn ,»U'i-nt-. Mr. at
Hickman, M J.nth. r and
Mrs. Geo Ty-..N aUrndvd ; M . ai.ii M.
meeting for the Methodist M:
sinnarv Sin ietv Thursday. M i'. the R
J. M Glove i hiui charge «>f the j Mr. ami M
program. i !M\ e- ■ -One W

Brook- Che—er, who ha~ been ]M' an.! M- ■ 1
visiting in Mineral H 11*. ha- re
turned to hi- home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chi,wrung.
'who have been nn an extended vis-,
¡it to Jack County, have returned 
to their home here M>

Mrs. Ik Harwell and Mr- < *. i! " , gen 
Huynie returned Sunday from a -hi will 

[visit to Jack-boro. degree
[ Mr. and Mr-. Stan We-tbrook lege 
-pent Sunday with their daughter. T. I. 
Mr-. Joe Mi i gun. of Abilene. were h 

Mr. and Mrs. Caldan Boone and ': 
mall son. Danny, of Wichita 1-ail- Mr- 

are visiting her mother. Mrs Lily Ui. hit. 
Smartt, thi- week.

Mi and Mrs. Ma
who have be m <»u a vacation trip hi " 
to Sonora, have ii-’ ur' • d to their ■

Thalia.

at urged to attend and
- are welcome, 
and Mr-. Grady Halbert

■ Kridu-, night and Saturday 
'1 and Mi E

Halbert, of Foard City.
Mi and Mrs. Fred Belew and

Fargo -pent Sunday with 
Mr C itford Cribbs. They 

He. . i , anied by Mi and 
I liu Bi !••« of White City, 
vi -iteil ¡-I hitive at Thalia.

\1 .0*1 Mr-. R. F. Derington
• i M oniav from Denton 
t .••" n. Buddy, enrolled 

\ Texa State Teachers’

Cat" of Thalia vis- 
I- Shultz Thursday.
*.-eiler of Amherst 
lav after visiting his 
: ! Mi- < Ittn Schrue- 
.veek-etul.
- A R. Jeter and 
Sa! nv from Yor-
• Johnson farm.

i D Haney o f
* * dinner guests of 
11IV. Shultz Sunday.

R A Y ! .  A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

F .vl.i Bear, ley Garvin
e to Denton college where 
I c mpl* her work for a 
f* up ■!. Teachers’ C.d-

General News
Washington official- are report

ed to have said that Federal taxes 
will be cut by the next Congress, 
due to the fact that the Federal
income i- far exceeding the ex
penses.

G o e s  T o  Clarendon
T. L. Hughston expects t** leave 

Si turd. - for Clarendon where h- 
wT he located for the next three 
months buying cotton for the S. J. 
Hi.1 • v Cottnp Co. o f Quanah. Mrs. 
Hughston will go in about two 
week.-. Mr. Hughston say- the cot
ton prospects in Donoly County 
are tine at;*l he and his wife will 
l*e there until the cotton season is

Amarillo
employed

and Jua-1 
Saturday 

• had vis-

Ward and
im situi

J. C. Taylor 
- here Thur —

T. F. Lambert went to 
Fall- Thursday for med- 

■ ,-;»• : ut M1 R. A Rut- 
51 Bucl Clark and Miss 

• t a Bradford accompanied 
M T. H. Matthews of

home h e re fl

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Sctirneder'

Miss Helen Zacek i in Eleetra 
where she ha- accepted a position.

Ben Bradford returned h urn 
Tuesday from a visit in Abilene.

Misses Kmraa and Bonnie 
Si hi .icili entertained mend" ' 
o f the Luther League ot Pea*-*- 
Lutheran Church of Lockett vvt.

| a social in their home Thursday 
evening. The evening wa- spent in 
plaving indoor ganu 1- H' ;’' 
meiits of ice eream and cookies , 
were served to the ti*llowing mem
bers and guest-: Homer Foust... 
Aubu-v Rummel. M* - Lillian , 
Foerster, Rev. and Mi- .4 dm "  
Kern and Mis- Alvn Rummel. ot 
Lockett; Misses Jewel and Selina 
Ward and Earnest Gloyna.

Mr. and Mr-. Sam Kuehn and 
son returned home Monday tvom 
Houston where they vi-ite.l rela- j

tlV>ir and Mr.-. Ralph Bradlord of 
Margaret spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mr-. B. n Bra,II < ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
and Mrs J. L. Rennels -pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett J
Powell o f Vivian

Mr. and Mr-. Herman (.lovna 
and sons accompanied their son 
and brother. Earnest Gloyna. and 
Homer Foerster of Lockett to Lub- , 
hock Sunday where the youths wi 
enroll in Texas Technological Co4-, 
lege The Gloyna family vi-itid | 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Gloyna of 
Locknev on the return Trip

Douglas Adkins, who has been 
employed in Archet City this sum
mer returned home Sunday

Miss Iona P.vle accompanied 
Mrs. J. A Stovall and daughter. 
Miss Modena, to Denton Monday 
Miss Stovall enrolled m colleg

th Mr. and Mrs. Ernest <'nbbs and 
children of Hess. Okla were vis-

iir.Sd'»riTu

« « * ?
1 (- tavlor o f Thalia Sunday.
' ' Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ke'th'iiay^e,
and daughter. ^ pvanJ,oy!ur'I Her- 
garet visited Mr. and Mrs. in r

Gloyna Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. R 1

- * — -T atm *   ,
visited Mr. add 

of

- T. A Raine- and son, J. 
i • in Saturday from an 

ih Noi otta and Den-,

top.
Doyle Britto nvveiit tr 

Friday where he will be 
this winter.

Misses Thelma Raine.- 
nitu Mansel returned 
from Noconn where the 
¡ted two weeks.

Horace A bat on ol Wichita halls 
- a  nt the week-end with home-
folk.

John Daniel ;ltul Dug Doyle of 
Wnutika, Okla.. p.ent the week
end with relative.' here.

Sir. and Mrs. T. C. Davi.- «if 
Vivian spent the week-end with 
relatives here

II D. Lawson and family and 
Tom Lawson and family spent 
Sunday with relatives and friends 
in Vernon.

T J. Haynes and family of Ver
non spent Sunday with 
Bint hr. Cr a get .

T. F. Lambert and family vis
ited theii daughter. Mrs. Otto 
Druigk. .-.ml family at Levelland 
over the week-end.

The w e  ins have damaged the 
cotton crop here a great deal. 

>me crop- almost ruined.

September 19. 2!>— You are pop
ular and a favorite with your assu- 

1 ciate-. You love money but are 
fair in your handling of it. You 
are often inquisitive in the affairs 
of other- and socially desire to he 
noticed. You ate of a literary- 
mind, affectionate, a good scholar, 
and fond o f finery.

I September 21, 22— You are apt 
1 to let others do your thinking for 
you. You like to give advice and 
like equally well to be advised by 
others. You have a fascination 
that is attractive to the opposite 
-ex and never lack fo r admirers, 
i )nce you make a friend you keep 

, them. You have a fine sense of 
pride and like to make a good ap
pearance. Your mark 'd character
istic is indecision which often takes 
the form of fear.

September 2:!. 24 You are
psychic and have marked powers 
o f intuition. You are obsessed by 
a feeling o f fear or dread and are 
prone to seek advice at every step. 
Your indecision always causes you 
to wi.-h you had done the other 
thing. Noveltheli-s tm-i i- some
thing interesting and nice about 
you.

The Word “ Tennis”

The word “ tenni-”  came into 
Middle English from the Italian, 
but goes hack to Tinni-. a town in 
Egypt from which doth came for 
making tenni- balls.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND  THAT

The population o f the United 
States increase- at the rate o f one 
every thirty-six second.-.

White pepiiei i- well ripened 
black pepper.

During the depression o f 1893. 
one hundred and sixty-nine rail- 
mail- went into bankruptcy.

Violin strings and surgeon 
ligatures are not cat gut. but ate 
sheep gut.

HIGHLIGHTS THIS WEEK 
IN HISTORY

YEAST USERS
Shift to New

YEAST  T A B LE T
Man-, ¡leopl. de-i ¡ng the hene- 
tit- o f Vitamin B. secured by 
tako-g vea-t, hav.- turned to a 

pleasant wav and now
tar* HR I. \\ K1 ; Y F A S T
TABLETS

Th -v assist in stimulating the 
appetite. relieving constipa
tion. ami kin disorder-, when 
due to lack o f Vitamin B.

A Pack of

100 Tablets 60 Cents

The tir-t commercial incandes
cent lump wa.- produced by Thom
as A. Edison fifty-nine year- ago 
this month in 1879. Other invent
ors had brought out incandescent 
lamp.- earlier than thi- but they 
were not commercially successful. 
Mr. Edison’s first lamp contained 
a filament o f carbonized bamboo. 
The next improvement wa- a fila
ment made bv forcing a solution 
of cotton through a fine hole. 
These threads were then carbon
ized by heat. A .-eric- o f improve
ments followed until 1907 when 
a filament made o f powdered 
tungsten wa- produced. In 1911 
a process was discovered whereby 
tungsten metal could he drawn in
ti. fire wire. In 1913 the efficiency 
o f incadescent lamp- was greatly

Remember to meet your friends 
at our store.

Supply you: general needs in

School Supplies
r Cosmetic.-, and if you need 

medicine we have it.

Fergeson 
Brothers 

1
Victoria County was named for 

the first president o f Mexico.

ANSWERS

I.

Ado

4.

(Question- on Page
Sheridan Downey. 
Senator William Gi b- Me-

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality—Service”

South Carolina.
The party purge.
It is a dress with a close 

full skirt.
fit-

Mrs. ' ing waist and 
| t-,. China.

7. She is a movie actress.
8. Vete an- o f Foreign War.
9. England.
It). Four prisoner- were said to 

have lost their lives as the result 
of too severe punishment by prison 
officials.

A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

CAMERON Home - of - the - M o n t hCOM PLETE,
Ready to Move Into For $ 2075.00

man Rheay and
» ¡o

Marv Klii'al-.-O". vl' l ' <l N“ r, M *  
Mrs. John Mason of [Norl"

SUMr*V Ira Tole was named hon
ore.- o f a waffle supper K>ven Sat;
urdav night by Mrs. R%’ " T „ie '' 
e, in observance of Mrs.

THIS IS ONLY 

ONE OF THE MANY  

CAMERON HOMES OF 

THE MONTH

A pprox im ate ly

$17.21
PER M O N TH  

P a y «  Everyth ing

Priniipal. Interest, Estimated 

Taxes and Insurance.

Y O U  CAN  O W N  THIS HOME 

AND PAY FOR IT UNDER THE LIBERAL 

F. H. A. PLAN

If you own a location in the City or in the 
Country that is worth $250.00, or :f you have 
as much as $250.00 to make the down pay
ment for the location and the improvements 
you may build and own your own HOME 
and pay for it or. the smaii monthly payment 
of approximately $17.21. Payments include 
principal, interest, estimated taxes and in
surance.

5 INTEREST — 25 YEARS TO PAY

COMPLETE P U N S  AND SPECIFICATIONS OF THIS HOME ANO MANY OT! HOMES Oi- 1 HE MONTH MAY BE SEEN AT OUR OFFICE

DESIGNED FOR CONVENIENCE AND LIVABILITY

Planned so as to utilize every square inch of floor space.
A spacious living room with bed close!.
A beautiful dinette opening into the spacious living room 
A dream kitchen planned to save steps.
Bed room of ample size with large closet.
A modern bath room convenient to bed and living room.
Connecting hall between bed, living and bath rooms.
Large linen and storage closet in hall.
Large concrete front porch.
All foundations and steps of concrete insuring long life with small upkeep.
Beautiful oak floors finished in natural wood.
Large kitchen cabinet with bread rxxtrd, flour bin 3'orage drawers and
beautiful dram board
¡s. :..;,iu! bevelled p'. no mirror medicine cabinet.
A t je cabinet tor the telephone in the hall.
Au' -rt a tic water heater finished to match interiors 
Beautiful electric l.-jht fixtures.
E- nitifui wall paper and interior finish.

C a m a i o n
FOR RESPONSIBLE BUILDING SERVICE

FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
service to the great Southwest.

- Cameron has rendered dependable building

MATERIALS: The materials used in this home have been properly manufac
tured, properly protected from the elements, are thoroughly dry and wilt 
render many years of service.

SERVICE: This is only one of many beautiful home designs available at your 
CAMERON store. Bring your building problems to CAMERON, each employee 
has been especially trained to render you a real building service.

FINANCING: Whether planning to build in the City or on the farm your 
CAMERON store is prepared to assist you in financing your improvements on 
the most attractive basis ever known. CAMERON will handle all details in 
connection with your finance problems.

WM. CAMERON & COMPANY YOU« RENT MONEY
' W ILL  BUY A  HOME

/
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I f  is pood that a man should 
both hope and quietly wait for the 
salvation o f the Lord.— Lamenta
tions 3 :2*>.

The diligent and the thrifty al
ways ha- and always will -upport 
and clothe the lazy in spite of the 
fact that scripture declares that 
in the sweat o f his brow man eat 
bread.

.............— -O' ...— —

A «online to the Associated 
Press but 1S12 ft the 10.000 re- 
mainine Union and Confederate 
veterans attended th 75th anni-1 military 
versary of the battle o f Gettys
burg.

The passage of the wage-hour 
law created a thousand new jobs 
whose salaries the taxpayers will 
be called upon to pax. Within a 
year or two after the law poes in
to operation the number will prob- 
ablv be doubled.

S I R T E  F R I R  
OF  T E R R S
riculture q

jC i ve itoci
The create« farm 
exhibit ex er »ten 
in the entire coun
try is already be
ing arranged. It's 
a picture of Texas' 
real wealth....

Improved herds 
and great dairy 
and beef animals 
l-.axc bee* entered 
in this stupendous 
shoxx ing of the 
2nd largest Texas 
resource....

4 ntsm use me
The Jubilee Follies at popular 
prices in the auditorium: the Hen- 
nies Bros. Shoxxs on the Midway; 
B* zo, the mind-reading dog, and 
other sensational free acts daily on 
the ground make up a great amuse
ment program. In addition, there 
will be much free entertainment in 
various exhibits and shows. ...

Jrmpfemcnt.
Without a doubt 
the greatest dis
play of farm ma
chinery, road ma
chinery and other 
implements will 
be a feature.. ..

Po ,Jr
Rabbits.

n f
pigeons, 

capons, f ancy 
foo Is and a regu
lar breeders' and 
production show 
« i l l  he on hand 
for the rsitor.

_  j iiV
i|P£_L 4 s $ f e

O il*

General John .). Pershing, now | 
in France, was reported to be in 
pood health again on his 78th 
birthday. September 13; a bit of 
iews wbi. h xvas moat pleasing to all his fallow-countrymen. It will 
he recalled that lust winter he 
was so ill of pneumonia that he 
was given up by his physicians and a -pccial f neial train was actual
ly titide up to carry his body from 
Arizona to Arlington.

But the doughty old soldier 
made an amazingly rapid come- j 
hr. k. and a few weeks later was 
ab! to attend his son’s wedding 
in the East, shortly after which 
he embarked for a long vacation ; 
in France*.

The eimer commander o f tile 
Aim is an Expeditionaty Force in 
the World Wai has had the most 
remarkable career o f any L’ nited 
State Army officer o f his gener
ation. Hi saw service in Indian 
campaigns, the Spanish-American 
War. the Philippine Insurrection, 
and commanded the expedition 
-ent into Mexico in pursuit of 
Villa.

While serving in the campaign 
against the Filipinos he so dis
tinguished himself as to bo pro- 
meted directly front captain to 
brigadier-general. Upon our en- 
try into the World War he was 
placed in command o f the A. E. 
F., and in 1919 he was made Gen
eral o f the Armies o f the United 
States, a rank created for him by 
a special act of Congress.

Since his retirement from active 
service for age in 1924. 

he has served as chairman o f the 
American battle monuments com
mission. spending much o f his 
time in Europe on that duty.

General Pershing is a great 
soldier and a great American. May 
he enjov his well-earned honors 
for many years to come.

. - .  —  - O

Calvin Coolidge once -aid: 
•'Nothing in this world can take 
the place o f persistence. Talent 

| xx .11 not: nothing is more common 
: than unsuccessful men with tal
ent. Genius will not: unrewarded 

; genius is almost a proverb. Edu
cation will not: the world is full 
o f educated derelicts. Persistence 
md determination alone are om
nipotent.’ ' There is a splendid ser
mon for every man in times such a- these. The power o f persistence 
is little i alized by many, but ev- 
i ■ vw here, all about us. are to be 
found evidences o f the truth of 
hose words. They constitute the 

formula that would make success 
of a hundred thousand failures in 
•hi- country today. A man with a 
purpos to which he clings tena
ciously is the nearest approach in 
hi- world to an irresistible force.

Five-in-One Defeats 
Medicine Mound Here 

in Exhibition Game
The Five-in-One football team 

won the six-man grid exhibition 
game over Medicine Mound last 
Thursday night on the Crowell 
W ildcat gridiron by a -core o f 6 
to ft in the first six-man game ever 
played in Crowell.

Foard County fans, who have 
been loyal followers o f 11-man 
football, were slow to form opin
ions as to their like or dislike o f 
that type o f game, although ev
eryone agreed that it is a good 
game for tl|v smaller schools that 
an not sepport a larger squad.

N e i t h e r  the Five-in-One or 
Medicine Mound teams had been 
in training lone and therefore did 
not have th,* blocking, broken field 

■ running or sharp-shooting passing 
i that is neces.-ary to make this 
game as thrilling as it is heralded 

: to be. For that reason a large 
number of local grid fans were 
di-appointed. but are planning to 
-ce mole o f the games later in the 
•eason.

Fans were surprised at the low 
wore of the first exhibition game 
as it is supposed to be of yvide-op- 
en plav that mean- scoring.

Score* Late
The first three quarters were 

scoreless with Fibe-in-One holding 
an edge over the Medicine Mound 
lad.-, but failed to produce a scor
ing punch until late in the last 
ouarter.

M. Buielsmith of Five-in-One 
intercepted a pass in Medicine 
Mound territory in that quarter 
and a drive netted the only score 
< f the game xxith Burel-mith go
ing i ver for the counter. The at- 
• ipud conversion failed and the 

score xva- set at 6-0.
There xva- comparatively little 

nassing for a six-man game as 
most «.f the plays were into the 
line Five-in-One tried only 1ft 
ra-se completing two. and Med- 
u in Mound passed 15 times, 

• completing 1. Five-in-One gurn
ard- from scrimmage and 

aid Medicine Mound 
57 yards and lost 7. Five- 
punted 5 times for an av- 
f '»K yards, and Medicine 
punted 9 times for an av-

Nocona Gam e-
(Continued from Page One) 

yard stripe with a 10-yard pass 
from Joy to Bernice Fitzgerald.
Wildcat wingman. On the second 
play o f that series, Joy found an 
opening at center to go across the 
line from the 8-yard stripe stand
ing up. B. Fitzgerald place kicked 
the extra point to set the score at 
7-0 in the opening minutes of the 
tilt.

Orr Score*
John Lee Orr, Crowell half, 

turned in his first touchdown of 
the season with a spectacular run 
which earned him all over the field 
to gain about 40 yards after com
pleting a long pass from B. Fitz
gerald. This run, which was the 
longest of the game, was made in i 
the opening minutes of the second .
period after Crowell had taken an , ’ tV,
Indian punt on its own 39-yard 
line. On the play. Orr took the 
opportunity to pull the hide-out 
pass trick which caught the No- 
cona boys unaware. A fter catch
ing the pass. Oil' found himself 
hemmed for the goal line and 
without blockers and he start
ed drifting back and forth across 
the gridiron until he had reached 
the opposite sideline where he 
picked up Owens, who cleared his 
path to the goal line.

Mea*on Goe* Over
Shortly following the second 

score, the Wildcats took posses
sion o f the ball on the Nocona 47- 
vard marker and staged a drive, 
alternating a passing attack with 
a running attack to account for 
the Wildcat’s third score. A fter 
-hooting two incomplete passes.
Joy found a receiver in Wayne 
Canup to advance* the ball to the 
Indians* 14-yard line. On three 
plays. Meason and Joy placed the 
ball on the 2-yard stripe. Orr lost 
3 yards and Joy made one yard 
after passing incomplete to B. 
Fitzgerald over the goal line. On 
th,. last down, Meason tucked the 
pigskin under his arm and skirt
ed left end to cross the goal line 
standing up. B. Fitzgerald passed 
to Canup for the extra point.
Crowell 21, Nocona 0.

Fitzgerald End* Scoring
B. Fitzgerald finished Crowell’s 

-coring after taking a short pass 
from Joy and stepping across tre 
line. The ball had been placed 
two plays before with a long run 
by Canup who took a short pass 
from B. Fitzgerald from the No-

N O B O D Y ' S
B U S I N E S S

BY JUMAN CAPKR8 i lk

Clay County to Hold 
Pioneer Celebration 

October 7 and 8

yards.

NuW ay Steam Laundry
Watch Us Grow

Satisfaction Guaranteed
The more business we have, the better our laun

dry equipment will be. for we intend to invest our 
profits in laundry equipment.

The ladies who receive one hour’s washing on our 
Helpy-Kelfy machines this week are: Mrs. Sellers, Mrs. 
Gordon Davis. Mrs. Charley Thompson and Mrs. Frank
lin.

his way into the clear but was un
able to outdistance the faster In
dian backs. Fitzgerald’s try from 
placement was blocked.

Backs Shine
The ball carrying of Meason. 

On and Joy brought thrills even 
to Indian supporters. Meason add

led many yards with his sweeping 
end runs and his blocking aided 

j iiis team mates in picking up 
| yards. He also turned in a nice 
' i as- receiving game.

Joy and Oir matched the pace 
|*f the hard-running Meason with 
I their line thrusts. Orr seemed 
i to find hi* old stride in the eon- 
' test and picked his way through 
I tile line and secondary defense on 
numerous occasions. His blocking 
equalled that of any Wildcat 
which makes him a dangerous 
threat whether he is carrying the 
bail or not.

Joy continued the heads-up play 
that i- characteristic o f this fiy- 
w ¡glit all-disttict back and was 
the Wildcats’ offensive spark plug 
in hi- quarter back position. His 
twisting broken field running and 
quick line plunges kept the Crow
ell attack rolling at a high speed 
with which the Indians were nev
er able to cope.

Line Strong
The Wildcat line again proved 

itself to be very strong, in fact, 
the heavy Indian backs were 
netfer able to penetrate it for 
much yardage, while at the same 
time allowing the Crowell backs 
to consistently gain yardage.

Bernice Fitzgerald and Wayne 
Canup. wingmen, were two’ of 
Crowell’s offensive and defensive 
stars. Fitzgerald’s defensive play 
was a large factor in the Indian’s 
small yardage gain. He did ali ! 
the Wildcat’s punting and a large ! 
part o f the passing.

Canup was on the receiving end 
o f nearly all o f Fitzgerald’s pass
es and ripped off two brilliant 
runs to place himself among the 
stars of the night. He played his 
consistently good defensive garni 
at his end position.

Ed Gafford is fast becoming one 
o f Coach Graves’ most powerful 
linemen and is crowding Oran 
■Johnson for tackle honors. I f  these 
boys keep up their present play 
they should be two of the out
standing tackles in this district 
wit hin a short time.

The center -ection o f the line, 
composed o f Charles Branch and 
Hugh Sollis at guards and Jack 
Fitzgerald at center, was found 
to be practically impenetrable 
by th.. Indians and their fast 
charging defensive play slowed the 
Nocona offensive to a point that it 
bogged down on nearly every se- 
i ies. Branch and Sollis paved the 
way for a larger part o f gains 
turned in by their team mates.

Everybody Play*
A fter the Wildcat first-stringers 

had rolled up a comfortable lead. 
Coach Graves removed them from 
the -crap and turned it over to 
«he second-string boys for expe
rience and they showed that with a 
little more o f regular play they 
will be ready to take over posi
tions on the first eleven.

Indian* Threaten
Only once, early in the last pe

riod did the Indians come within 
striking distance o f the goal line, 
when they pushed to the Crowell 
8-yard line after blocking Fitz
gerald’s punt in the closing mini 
utes of the third quarter. Taking 
the ball on the Crowell 25. the 
Indians, pass-placed the ball on 
the 12. McBride picked up four 
yards to advance to the 8. Meek- 
ens was thrown for a three-yard 
loss. McBride shot a pass over the

Austin.— When Governor-Nom
inee W. Lee O’Daniel was per
suaded to endorse a slate of six 
candidates for other offices m the 
runoff primary, he ¡dined the 
O’Daniel bloc o f over half a mil
lion votes into a seething mass of 
dissention.

That major mistake o f strategy 
backfired on him last week at the 

1 Beaumont Democratic state con- 
j vention. The delegates booed him 
off the stage when he rushed to 

|the microphone at midnight in a 
desperate effort to stave off de
feat for his platform plank on 

The delay resulting 
from the near-riot on the conven
tion floor enabled O’Daniel’s floor 
managers to whip loyal delegates 
into line, and push through a 
vague and meaningless plank on 
pensions.

O'Daniel then returned to Fort 
Worth, went on the radio and 
made a speech in which he de- j 
nounced the newspapers, and j 
charged reporters who wrote the 
sorry story o f the spectacle o f 
O’Daniel, the fallen hero, retreat
ing from the stage in confusion 
and embarrassment, with dishon
esty and corruption.

They Wanted $30
Th,« issue \w.s clearly drawn at 

Beaumont. O'Daniel told hun
dred- of thousands o f voters in 
every speech he made during the 
campaign, that he would give 
those over 05 a pension of $30 a 
month, regardless o f need. On 
that promise, he rolled up the huge 
total o f votes which elected him 
without a runoff.

At Beaumont, he. or his advis
ors. brought out a platform that 
was a bitter disappointment to ev- 
eivbody, in virtually every par
ticular. The convention opened 
under extreme tension, as friends 
o f the victorious candidates whom 
O’Daniel didn’t endorse brought 
their resentment t.i Beaumont. 
Tht koynoter virtually denounced 
the Roosevelt administration, and 
President Roosevelt hasn’t lost his 
popularity with the Democracy of 
Texas yet. The address o f the 
Governor-Nominee xva- a weak 
and ineffectual ffort. Instead of 
talking about practical plans for 

elivering upon hi- promises.

of
di-
of

Plans for the annual reunion 
o f the Clay County Pioneer Asso
ciation are nearing completion, 
according to an announcement re
ceived this week from Kb Woi- 
shum, treasurer and business man- 

lager. and a former hoard t ountx 
cowhand, who says the reunion 

| will be held this year on Oct. i 
| and 8.

According to the announcement 
from Mr. Worsham, the pageant, 
one o f the yearly high-light- 
tht* reunion, will he under the 
rection o f Mrs. Harry Ol-cn 
Wichita Falls, an instructor in the 
Knickerbocker School <>i int 
Aits. This pageant i- based on 
the book the association has just 
published. ‘ •Romance and Dim 
Tiuils," a history o f Clay County.
The pageant will be staged in a 
natural setting north of Henri
etta and will include 100 char
acters, .

Another feature o f the enter
tainment will be an amateur rodeo Th„ T
open to anv one who may »are to Austin, Sept. <-0- The *ex®-
enter regardless o f residence., planning Board today was prepar^ 
This will be a contest strictly for

DO YOU SLEEP VELL N!G
•  Perhaps you’re worrying about that property t
is uninsured. For a minimum cost your property 
be protected with strong reliable stock companies 
substitute of cut-rate insurance will not protect

Let us take care of your insurance and you win be 
disturbed by the nightmares of insecurity.

•H-H*

Hughston Insurance Agency
Crowell, TePhone 238

Texa* Planning Board 
Will Back Industrial 
Program of O ’Daniel

c<>na 14-yard line. Canup fought I,
O ’Daniel read a prepared papei 
in a monotonous voice. The talk 
was clothed in glittering generali-
tics. It referred to mother, home, 
church, and the Ten Command
ment —subjects which had proved 
sure-fire in sentimental radio pro
gram-. hut which fell lather fiat 
upon an audience of practical 
minded delegates who came to 
Beaumont to find when the $30 
1 elision- would begin. A smatter
ing of barely polite applause rip
pled through the hall when O'Dan- 
ie! had conclud 'd.

The Pennon Ptank 
Then the piatform committee 

brought out a platform which 
‘‘ recognized the leadership”  of 
Roosevelt, but didn’t even damn 
him with faint praise; acknowl
edged the services o f Gov. Allred 
and wished him success a- a Fed
eral judge; commended the two 
Senators urged industrial develop
ment. governmental economy, rec
ommended continued maintenance 
of schools and highways, and the 
conservation of water and natural 
resources.

On Pensions, the platform mere- 
I ly -aid: “ The Legislature should j make immediate and adequate pro- 
1 vision for the social security pro
gram and immediately provide for 
the payment o f the maximum 
amount o f pensions and old age 
assistance to persons over the age 

« o f 65 years within the limits and 
provisions of the constitution of 
this state and constitution and 
laws o f the United States.”

That brought on the war. An
alyzed. it means exactly nothing. 
The State already is administer
ing its pensions law upon that bas
is. As was pointed out in this 
column and by virtually every 
newspaper in Texas, while O’Dan
iel was promising the people $30 
a month in July, “ the limits and 
provisions of the constitution of 
this state and constitution and 
laws o f the United States" forbid 
the payment o f $30 a month pen
sions to everybody.

There was one other platform 
plank— calling for abolition of th? 
poll taz as a requirement to vote. 
The delegates smashed that one 
to pieces in short order, and kick
ed it entirely out o f the platform. 
A couple o f speeches hv old-line 
Democrats who waved the bloodv 
shirt and demanded that Negroes 
be kept from controlling the State 
election- did the job.

I*sues Are Ignored 
The platform had no word or 

suggestion as to how to raise 
money to pay larger pensions. It 
contained no hint o f how O’Daniel

second- ti ing back, to cause the 
intended receiver to miss it. The 
drive xva- ended with that play 
and Crowell took the ball on the 
20-yard line.

Starting Line-Up
CROWELL Position NOCONA 
B. Fitzgerald

Left End
Gafford

Left Tackle
Branch

Left Guard 
J. Fitzgerald ...............

th,* amateurs and no professional 
will be allowed to take part.

Rev. Paul J. Merrill, local band , 
director, also former Foard ( nun- 
tv resident, will be in charge of 
the band contest in xvhich prizes 
will be offered. Any band want
ing to compete is invited to do 
so and to write Rev. Merrill for 
paticulars.

j
feels about legalized horse race 
betting, or other forms o f gamb
ling; about -ale of whiskey by the 
drink; about taxation; about relief 
o f farmers, whose prosperity has 
reached a low ebb in Texas this 
year; about regulation o f public 
utility lates, or solution of the 
transportation problem, which is 
the state’s most acute economic 
problem and includes the develop
ment of navigable waterways, re
vision of the 7.000-pound truck 
load limit, and other ramifications.

The platform and th,* oth -r de
velopments at Beaumont reflected 
the conflict m views of O’Dan
iel’s advisors. Surrounded by men 
who are a- widely apart in their 
views on public questions as the 
two poles, the nomine, apparent
ly was pushed and hauled about 
until be was thoroughly bewilder
ed. L’nless the new governor de
cides whether he will go along 
with Frank Rawlings, the Fort 
Worth liberal and horse-race ad
vocate, or Can Collins, the Dal
las conservative: with th,- old 
folks who want $30 pensions, or 
the special interests who wunt to 
escape taxation and block prog
ress with the professional po
litician- who knoxc better than to 
try to interrupt a roll-call vote 
with a sentimental -peech. or the 
amateurs who don’t know anything 
about public affairs;— he faces
endless trouble during the next 
two ycais.

It was the first political conven
tion O’Daniel had ever seen. But 
until h,. sees the Texas Legisla
ture in action he hasn’t, "seen 
nothin' yet.”

ed to throw all its resources behind 
the industrialization program o f 
W Let* O’Daniel, nominee for gov
ernor.

O’Daniel met with the planning 
boai d in Fort Worth and appeared 
t,> be particularly impressed with 
the work of the board in respect 
to mapping: and the assembling o f 
information required by financial 
interests which might tnake indus
trial investments in Texas.

" I  can see where your board 
and its program fits into the plan 
I have for the industrialization o f 
Texas.”  O’Daniel said after hear
ing members of the board report 
on their activities.

The planning board'- 10-point 
program for the social and eco
nomic development of Texas was 
outlined to the gubernatorial 
nominee bv W. M Ma.-sie, Fort 
Worth, chairman; F. A. Austin, 
director; F. L. Kurth, Lufkin, xvho 
i in charge of th,. board’- for- 
i- tie work; C. S. Clark. Austin, 
chairman of the board’s water re- 
-ources committee; Hull Young

blood. San Antonio, wh0 
the need for correction of 
rates and better health c 
and Tom Cotton, Amarill 
discussed the need for ,.,1C0 
mining.

Since its creation in Hi 
planning board ha- 
mass o f information and 
the resources of Texa an 
o f this information alrea 
been disseminated to ir.dus 
who have requi-U-d info 
on Texas resourc,

Numerous in i i-trial 
have been made by the 
technical staff and'these 
used by O’Daniel xvh* n he la 
his campaign to bring new 
tries to Texas.

Policemen of Iv ghton, 
dressed as women, -ecuix 
dence on which a notorious 
ing club was ordered dosed.

A Bible, 
grape juice 
were taken
ehurches in

a small quarr 
and $13.25 in 
bv thieves froi 
Pet, i urg, V

Herbert Wat-on. manager 
highway tax divi-ion of 
hud automobile li n-*- pia 
1939 correspond t*. the app 
horn,* or busine- telepho 
her- so they could I , a-, 
membored.

Free Examination
Three Days Beginning September 2fi-27->

To one member o f each fam ily a free examination wf 
given. The late-t Diagnostic Instruments will I*. ¡ ,-d. lir. 
K. Dei. a member o f th,* International Radi", la t K ■ irih 
ciety will assist in giving all examinations. If you a *• ill 
tuve it to yourself to find out the exact cause of y ' "uble.

Married women must be accompanied by th* r and* 
tha* both may hav,* a thorough understanding o f ti * xami 
tion.

Clinic Hours h a. in. to 5 p. m.

Dr. Warner’* Chiropractic Clinic
QUANAH, TEXAS 

Telephone 368 for an Appointment 

Don't Forget the Date*— September 26. 27. 28

LAD Y ATTE N D AN TS

and Those Who Are Teaching School at 
Other Place«—

The F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N EW S
Your Home Paper 

Nine Months for

•oo
This offer also includes teachers in Foard County 

who want to keep up with all the activities of the schools 
of the county and other interesting news items that will ap
pear in the paper from week to week.

••♦♦’•♦•a »'«VwWw

FORT FORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
ONE YEAR $7.45

. .̂re Permitted to accept yearly subscriptions to
t k- l ^ * 7  ̂ ram at î^e bargain rate of last year  
which according to information received this
week. 1 he bargain rate for this year has not been set, but 
is guaranteed not to be lower than the rate quoted above.

enough by H. C. Brown, Wildcat

H. Sollis
Center

Right Guard
------- Hill

Johnson
Right Tackle

Arnold

Canup Wagonsoller
Right End

Joy .
Quarter

Parker

Meason
Left Half

. Meekins

Orr
Right Half

McCarley

ówens
Fullback

McBride

The Star-Telegram and 

hoard County News, both 1 year $8.20
14* ♦  'I $ f  ♦«

Subscribe now at the office of

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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FREE Canning
EMONSTRATION

A
ori

By
MISS LOIS THOMPSON

Home Economist for 
Ball Bros. Glass Co. 

Correct and economical 
methods for preserving Meats, 
Fruits and Vegetables in . . .

BALL
JARSindividual 

canning prob
lems solved

No Metal Taste

Monday, September 26, at 2 p. m.

1 S. HENRY & COMPANY
Crowell, Texa®

EE! FREE!
White Cotton Mattress With 
Beautiful Bed Room Suite

Maple Suite with 4-drawer Vanity 

A Suite you are sure to like and 

the price is only

$49-50
^•th the fine Mattress Free.

aaaMari

S. Henry & Co.
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State Police Urge 
Texas School Children 
Safe Transportation

uiar
ivies

olic

v h rg- 
trans-

portii IT -'1:hoo 1 1hihit en us cau-
tion n d sen«trjr ntr tht ir r a -««'ri

N>v e r Permi t th. ll to
allant from a mobile* or buses
ox cep at the urb m•are«t the
.-chon oth« lesti ia «ion>. they
warm

Car t. Horn« Gan n .) r.. ;«.«-
,-i-tant direct »!* of state polio:*,
«1 celared hat P* eeautio should
be taken hi' .school rear to avoid
the r« curt •net 0f tra trie act ¡dents
that, last ye ir. kill HH chil-
«Iren )etu een th atres cf rii.'«> and
fount« en ! nd inj ured 1.087

He urge d that teat he "S ii struct
their 'tude nts in safe •art eular-
!v as to their cor due \\hile waik-
ing o « riding to and class-
es. ('apt. Garrison -aid parents 
and instructors alike should h able 
to forestall many school traffic ac
cidents by warnings to:

Cross street - only at intersec
tions. and then inly after making 
* ir«> that no vehicles aiy approach
ing.

Be guided by -chool patrols and 
others who direct school traffic.

Net play games while walking 
-., and from -eho<d and walk on
ly on sidewalk.-.

B, particularly careful when 
retrieving footballs, baseballs and
other paraphernalia from street» 
ns mo.-t accidents t<> children hap- 
pen at those times.

A number of Texa- schools have 
adopted traffic a f'tv  subjects as 
a requirement for thi ir students, 
( apt. Garri.-on aid. Th«* state 
-■afety department, through its 
safety education bureau, is 
ing them with thi- type 
tion.

sist- 
>f instruc-

Street and Highway 
Fataltie® in Aug. 81 

Less Than Year Ago
\ ¡stin Si 20.— Texa- made

■raftiv safety history in August 
with a 4.'5.3 pet rent reduction in 
-treot and highway fa«alities, state 
police reported today.

Th‘‘ August death toll was 
saving d 8! i-vvs over '

f la • year when 18« per- 
„ vr,. killed m traffic traah- 

This was the greatest singl«'- 
reduction in Texas traf- 
rd-- the nearest approach 

last June wh < there was a 
Iron.

i a

106.
same

hav 
wit:

The State of Texa- vs. Raymond 
F°i'd, offense, rape; Th*, State of 
I'esus vs. William Pruitt, offense, 
rape; The State o f Texas vs. Fin
ery Gray, offense, operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
I he State o f Texa- vs. Raymond 
Bay. offense, child desertion. The 
State o f Texas vs. Delton Higgs, 
offense, rape.

We have also investigated oth-
violations of the criminal stat

ute- and find that there has been 
numerous violations o f the law 
which we have been unable to ch
ain sufficient testimony to war- 
ant our returning true hills at 

thi.- time.
U'c submit that there seems to 

in an epidemic of reckl ss driving 
of automobiles upon the streets, 
oads and county and state high

ways in this county, and in view 
f the fact that the lives o f our 

children are at -take, w ■ fee) that 
"•''Tv citizen should make a spec
ial effort to co-operate with the 
peace officers of this county and 
the highway patrolmen to enforce 
the laws which prohibit reckless 
driving.

W «• hereby go on record as a 
grand jury that endorses the steps 
that ar(. being tak«-n by the local 
P ace officers and highway patrol
men in curbing the reckless driv
ing on our streets, roads and high
way-. and pledge them our sup
port in their efforts.

We beg leave to report that front 
our inspection o f the court house, 
that we find that the grand jury 
and petit jury are not provided 
with a convenient and comfortable 
place for their work in that the 
-pace originally intended for their 
ti e i- being used and occupied by 
other departments. We therefore 
recoin mend to the commissioners’ 
court that hereafter when district 
i urt convenes that those who oc- 
1 upy the jury rooms be requested 
t,, make other arrangements in 
older that the juries may have the 
,-e of said rooms during the term 

of the district court.
We also recommend that the 

oinmi--inner-’ court provide a 
al !«• place for the petit jury

sleep while in service o f the 
district couit.

We also have found that the 
' i idow- in the district court room 

an" in a poor condition and need 
’ <■ he weather-stripped in order 
that the district court room will 
1>- comfortable during the winter 
•' im o f said court. And we there
fore. recommend that the com- 
missioners' court investigate this 
'patter and if possible at all, have 
-aid windows weather-stripped or 
«•paired otherwise.

Fpon our investigation we have 
found that there has been consid
erable trespassing upon th e  
grounds and campuses o f the va- 
ious schools of this district, and 

w hereby submit that the cit
izen- o f this county should report 
any and all such trespasses to the 
next grand jury and should co-op- 
• ate with the school officials and 

other officers in stopping such 
■onduct.

We have made an examination 
o f the county jail and report to 
your honor that the said county 
jail is in excellent condition, anil 
we also desire to pay our compli
ment- to those in charge of the 
iail for their splendid work in 
keeping the same in the condition 
that they have kept it.

No further business coming to 
our attention we humbly beg of 
you to be dismissed for the term.

T. H. MATTHEWS, 
Foreman o f Grand Jury.

ORR’S

Veri-Best Bread
DELICIOUS H O M E  M A D E

Jar Demonstration 
by Home Economist 
Will Be Held Monday
Miss Lois Thomp-on, 

home economist o f the 
era Company, will be

well known 
Ball Broth- 
in Crowell

on September 26. at 2 p. ni., at 
which time she will give a free 
demonstration o f meat, fruit and 
vegetable preserving at M. S. H«-n- 
ry & Company.

Miss Thompson attended school 
at Alpin ■ and Canyon Texas" State 
Teachers* Colleges. Also took sev
eral short courses at A. & M. Col
lege. She has had considerable 

1 training anil experience in Home 
i Economics work and did demon
stration work for Ball Brothers 
at the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion. During the past three years 
she has been working with cook
ing school teachers over Texas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico, con
ducting schools for various news
papers'. Having had considerable 
practical experience, she is an au
thority on all the latest correct 
and economical methods o f can- 
ring food- in gla-s containers. 
Her charming personality and in- 
teresting method o f delivery hold 
her audience’ s attention and her 
explanation- o f canning processes 
are in such a simple manner that 
it is ea-y for he-- listeners to fo l
low her and understand every 
process without the need o f taking 
note.-.

Incidentally. Miss Thompson is 
a home girl, being born and rear
ed in this county. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thompson, who live north of 
C rowell.

CALLED TO DALLAS

Mr. and Mr-. Claude Callaway 
were called to Dalle Sunday 
morning on account o f their 
daughter, Mr.-. P. N. Stevens o f 
Greenville b«-ing hurt fn an auto
mobile accident in that city Fri
day night. Mrs. Stevens icteived 
a severe cut over an ey<- that re
quired seven stitches, three rib. 
broken and other minor injuries. 
Mr. Stevens wa- bruised but not 
seriously injured.

Mr. and Mi Steven,-’ automo
bile was hit by another car com
ing from a side street. Three oc
cupants o f the other car received 
injuries.

Mrs. Callaway remained in Dal- 
la- but Mr. Callaway returned 
home Sunday and reported his 
daughter recovering nicely.

ROTARY CLUB

A travelogue o f his recent trip 
to the eastern and northern states 
and Canada by Dr. R. L. Kincaid 
featured the program o f the Crow
ell Rotary Club Wednesday at 
noon. Dr. Kincaid told of" the 
many interesting experiences he 
« neountered on this long automo
bile trip with Mrs. Kincaid. See
ing New York City and visits to 
the night clubs seemed to stand 
out most vividly in the doctor’s 
mind. The tour o f the New Eng
land States proved very interest
ing. Dr. Kincaid stated.

Merl Kincaid was in charge o f 
the program. Rotarian Raymond 
L. Buskirk o f Vernon was a visitor.

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Dann and 
daughter. Chii-tina. o f Sweetwat
er spent la.-t Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Dann’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDan
iel.

Mrs. Oxzie Turner and children 
of Truscott visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, last 
Saturday night and attendee! the 
Negro minstr«‘l here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens and 
daughter, Patsy-, o f Plainview 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Owens.

D. B. Mooney left Sunday morn
ing for Jonesboro. Ark., where he 
will work in a lumber camp. He 
was accompanied to that place by 
Mrs. G. M. Canup. who will visit 
her daughttr. Mrs. Lois Morris, 
and family, for several days.

Mrs. J. H. McDaniel. Mrs Blake 
McDaniel, and Mrs. R. B. Lilly 
spent Tuesday with Sirs. J. E. 
Weatherred and helped her can 
corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
and son, Hughston. and Cecil Far

ley visited in Vernon Tuesday 
morning.

F. U. Powell spent last Saturday- 
visiting relatives in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton 
and Miss Tru«ia Patton o f Crow
ell. Mr. and Mr- Roy Fox o f Pa
ducah and L. M. Henderson Jr. of 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L Farrar and 
son, Joe.

Betty Fern Barker o f Crowell 
spent Thursday with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Can
up.

Several from this community 
attended the 6-man football game 
in Crowell last Thursday night, 
and report seeing a good game.

Mrs. Henry Johnson and baby 
son, Jimmie, were -ick Monday 
but are reported better at pres
ent.

Every one enjoyed th«- negro 
minstrel Saturday night that was 
nut on at the school house by 
Mr.-. Delia Jink - and three sons 
o f Greenwood. There was a good 
i.cw d present. Mrs. Jenkin- is 
a former teacher here and is 
very talented. Sh« has trained her 
son- likewise and the show wa- 
good. While in Foard City Mrs. 
Jenkin.- visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens.

Cooking School-
(Continued fiom  Pag«' One)

men: are joined throughout the 
feature picture, for it is always 
fair weather when neighborly- 
cook- get together. Homemaking 
has a universal appeal, and ev
ery- w -nan is eager to learn the 
newest new» o f her craft.

Cooking. romance, modem 
kitchens, and clever actors and 
actresses do not t«-ll the complete 
story o f this 1938-model cooking 
school. The picture is a whole 
laboratory of modern idea- and 
wise counsel, touching on latest 
development- in home equipment 
and aeee-sorie.s, ineluding laun
dry methods, ways to prepare 
left-overs, beauty secrets, hints 
on saving tim«> and labor, and 
fresh suggestions on how to en
tertain graciously, as well as how 
to be thrifty.

It won’t be necessary to carry- 
pad and pencil and try to «crib
ble measurements in the darken
ed theatre, because free recipe 
heets, with complete formula- fo r  

many o f the delicious dishes pre
pared in this Motion Picture 
Cooking School will be distribut
ed daily.

Surprises in -tore for reader; 
•if The Foard County News will 
not be limited to fr«>e ente’-*ain- 

1 ment and instruction, since there 
will be daily gifts, many o f which 
will bring pleasure anil renewed 
appreciation o f “ school days”

' long after the final graduation on 
the closing «lav.

Participating firm-’ who are co- 
' operating with The Foard County 
New- are; Lever Brothers. Pills- 
bury Flour Mill« Co., Fruit Dis
patch Co.. Thomas J. Upton, Inc.. 
Frigidaire Corporation. Quaker 
Oats Co., and Kraft Phenix Cheese 
Cortioration.

Join the parade o f home-maker«? 
Oct. 12, 13 and 14, in the Rialto 
Theatre.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see—

“LO V E  FINDS  

A N D Y  H A N D Y ”
Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

per»«
-en.-

the 
013 
months 
p.arativel

month 
fii re 
being
33 per cent — T 

Captain Homer Garrison Jr., as 
-i • in* «tate police director, said 

1 'i.lS death total rose to 1,- 
•)og less than the first eight 
“ of last year. This com- 

lv sharp reduction was 
made in the faro of a ten per cent 
,, , -ca-i in gasoline consumption 
and a five per cent increase in au
tomobile registrations.

Tcvas is the onlv state that w 
showing a consistent death de- 

through its -elective en- 
rrogram. Traffic vio- 

ind arrests have 
us this year in 

decrease «treot and
accidents.

crease
f oreement
lation warnings
been mon- numero 
an effort 
highway

The enviable record that Tex- 
... w  maintained this year is due 

th«' «trong enforcement pro- 
,rnim by state police and city <;f- 
fieers ”  Captain Garrison said. 
"Public opinion, aroused by news- 
naPer comments, radio and other 
means, has played an important 
part in this co-operative program.

Flmer Frank, director of a chor 
al siiciety in Sandusky O 
- survey which, he says.

made
proves

that only “ three persons in a hun
dred know the «econd verse o f the 
Star Spangled Banner.

PAY BY CHECK
It’s the way of big business, of small and sound 

business, and the best way in the world to establish a 
worthwhile credit rating for individual or firm. A  
checking account in the hands of a careful person, is 
a means of promoting financial well being and of sav
ing.

To Save U To Have

— and to spend money without a thought 
of tomorrow is to be in want when oppor
tunity calls or when a needed purchase 
must be made. Financial embarrassment 
never comes to the man who saves syste
matically. Start your bank account to
day.

(fe m w Em n . Stonami) B haw a.

P E R1W AN D R U G  S T O R E
Cut Rate Prices

— FOR—

F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
Kruschen Salts

For Reducing,
70c Size . . . .  39c

N U  J O L
Full Pint

$1.00 Size 49c

M E D I C I N E S  T O I L E T R I E S
60c Size
Marlin Crystals 39c
$1.25 Size
Creomulsion . $1.09
GROVES Laxative, 35c Size

Bromo Quinine . 24c
5 Pound«. 50c Size
Epsom Salts . . .
100 Count. 75c Value
Bayer Aspirin . 
LAN TE E N  79c
For Social Hygiene. 85c Size 

NYAL, 6(k- Size
Pile Ointment . 39c
NYAL. $1.00 Size
Iron, and Yeast 
T ab le ts ...........69c
NYAL. $1.00 Size
Cod Liver Oil 
T ab le ts ...........69c
A Palatable Emulsion o f Malt 
and Cod Liver Oil Containing 
Vitamins A, B. D and G.
$1.00 Size
Nyal Vita V im . 69c

Milk of Magnesia, 50e Size

Toothpaste . . . 24c
PEBECO, 50t Size

ToothPaste . . . 24c
*

McK e s s o n , soc size
Shaving Lotion . 29c
PAR. 5Cc Size
Shaving Cream . 29c
PENSLAR, 25c Size
Germicidal Soap 19c
N Y A L  Holdtite, 50c Size
Dental Tooth 
Powder . . . .  39c
NEET CREAM. 60c Size
Hair Remover . 39c

35c Size Reeder’s
CHEST RUB . 24c

MARROW. 60c Size

Oil Shampoo . . 49c
500 Sheet. Count

Cleansing Tissue 19c
POND’S, $1.38 Size
Cold Cream . . 98c
M AHDEEN, $1.00 Size
Hair Tonic . . . 79c
LISTERINE. 25c Size
Tooth Paste» 2 . 26c
PRO PH YLACTIC , 50c Value
Tooth Brush . . 39c

B A B Y  BOTTLES
Narrow Neck,

10c S iz e .......... 5c
Wide Neck,

15c Size . . . .  10c

FREE! FREE! 
H A N D  LO TIO N

10c Colgate Hand Lotion 
With Every Purchase o f 50c
or more.

M I D O L
For re lief o f Menstural Pain

50c Size . . . .  29c

F L A S H  L IG H T
2 cells, Complete

$1.00 Value .  69c

/
v .



THE FOARD COUNTY NEWSItems from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

(By Minnie Wood)

Louis !1 indst*v und family and
urti s 4 , R i be: *. Blain of

• ’ il . ( '»kin.. md ' Y Lindsey
and lam il N V. O V , supper guest.- o!
Mr. and Mrs i[\ (\ Lindsey rn -
av nisrht

Misses Genev u .1 Wood, Nonna
.lean I.on ir and Kina Ward, who
arc atteiudimj luisineSS college in
•V.
\li
Mi

chita Fall
an (i Mr- 
W .1 I 

l- Waul, 
Bill Gate-

, vi- it cd their pu rents, 
t ’ It W - ' M" and 
■ g and Mr. and Mrs. 
last week-end.
v i.ited relatives in

\bilene a few days last week. 
la i1 Mille: at Denver, Colo., 

sited W ay man Miller and
aught - Barbara, a few lav- last 

week.

Mi and Mr- Kd M> Daniel of
Giowoll \ ¡sited their unele. Will 
W u>d. and family a while Thurs
day afternoon.

Rav Burr- of Denton visited
Boh! i Huntley here Wednesday.

I. M. Hons mer of Lubbock vis
aed lure Saturday afternoon.

/.eui No - o f the Methodist 
Woman'- Missionary Society o f 
the Vernon District, met at the 
Methodist Church here Thursday. 
\b it 50 ladies attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Wayland o f 
Vernon and Si1 and Mrs. Kd Cates 
vi'ited Mt and Mrs, C. C. Lindsey 
Sunday.

Mi and M i'. Archie McMillan 
of Abilene visited friends and rel
ative- here Sunday.

-I. tl. Thompson and son, John 
Thompson, and family returned 
hon- Tuesday from a visit with

relatives in Collin County and oth-1 o f Kingling. Okla., visited his 
cr points. ] uncle. Will Wood, and family a

Button Henry and son, George,, while Sunday.

Classified Ad Section
A  Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum Cost 25c

Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Vernon visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Sims, and family Sun
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. C. Levell of K. 
M. A. visited her parents. Mr. and 

Huntley, here

week-end. , , . again thi- year
Oran Chapman and family «»! there last year.

Silverton visited his parents, Mi .John Bradford Jr. has entered 
Randolph of and Mrs. W. G. Chapman, a few (|a,-din Simmon- College in Abi-

IIugh Shultz, a 
a circus in A • ¡ of;.,’

days last week.
Frank Wood and Lee Sims were 

visitors in Fort Worth and (¡rand* 
view last week-end.

Mi. and Mrs. T R ( ate took 
Mrs. R. C. Huntlev, here last j their daughter. Mi-- Edith. to Luh- 
week-end. ’ hock Saturday where she has ett-

Frank Main and son o f New | tered Texas Tech 1 he\ wet e ae- 
Mexico visited his parents, Mr. eompanied bv Mi - Be.-j-ie » ' n 
and Mrs. R. E. Main, here last I man. who will attend school then

For Sale For Rent
■DR SALK o TRADE — 5-room 

d ’ hou e -o < : owe!! See J. 
Harwell. 13-2t

Mattresses

Donald Chapman left Thursday 
f.,r Lubbock to attend college.

Mr Bertha Shultz entertained
the Junior clu- o f the Baptist. 
Sunday School, of which she is 
teacher, with a social in her home; 
Sundnv afternoon.

(, A Shultz and family and 1

H. SCHINDLÏ
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to I

Crowell,--------------- '

BARGAINS - We have -une real 
arg am m used oil cook stoves 

t. ,. \; s H uirv A:
Co. 14-lt

IT S EASY TO GET DEEPER
and deeper in debt, month by 
month and year after year. The 
best solution is to clean up a room 

I or apartment in your home, place 
a Foard County News ad and build 
up you» monthly inconi Apart- 

: mel ts are in demand in Crowell.

SPECIAL ON MATTRESSES —
New cotton matties.-es #7.50 each. 
We also make inner-spring quality 
matti esses.— Ketchersid Furniture 
Co. 13-2t

USED CVS BARGAINS
7 F" I Del u\. S'-itan $4?»5
7 Ford Tudoi #475
t Fol d 1 5 7 Tu ck  $250

_!:• Cheviole- Truck #125
■ 1 Pontiac Det.uxe

F : Si :.i : #1X5
• ‘ ; ad Sedan $295

#EL: MOTOR COMPANY

Office Supplies
OFFICE SUPPLIES— If  we do
r.ot have what you want we can 
■jet .t on short notice. Just call 
T . Foaid County News, 43J.

IT  DOESN'T MAKE ANY D IF -,
ferenee how old. or how many 
miles your car has run. There art* 
undoubtedly many Foard County 
News readers who are looking for 
just such a car a- you have. Ad
vertise it in the classified section 
— the cost is small. Don't he pen- i 
ny wise and pound foolish.

r TRADE— Recondi- 
Intei national tractor 

Moliti. i. .*-wa\ Set 
Davis. Crowell.

FEATHER WEIGHT s e c o n d  
-•.ret.-, 600 S 'i 'x lt .  i eatly boxed. 
- __;.' Fo: -ale at The News office.

DKN-

MR. W D  MRS. F A. TRAW EEK
I i'd City have complimentary

tin
d- Vndv Hard at mi 

he Sat trdat 
ia\ oi Mm

awaiting them at The 
Now • offici to ” Love hinds
An ly Hi niy" at the Rialto The- 
• • i at the Saturday night pre- 

. Sui duy oi Monday

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Architectural W ork
Headquarter* at 

W M  C A M E R O N  CO., Inc.

Job Printing

USED TIRE OR A I'SED PART
from your dismantled car will 
bring you a good price if you con
tact a person who needs such tire 
or part. Contact them quickly and 
at little cos; with a want ad in The 
F"ard < a i .v New

1 lo-ar '** farm 
mid » ’ ¡tv. Cleat*

PERS. Wan

[>U W ILL  APPRECIATE the
.ii k printing service which 

ud County News can giveF

Tnc

No Trespassing

Dr. M .T. M cG ow en
D E N T IS T

2081: S. Main St. Phone 725 
Quanah, Texas

Henry A- C

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas-ing of any kind allowed 
or mv land.— Furd Halsell. tf

d Bakl- 
n. Call

A Rhod Î-- 
- William Sim-

x o  WOOD
tie.--passing 
land owned 
\ mlators wil 
e-t extent <

i!,ik.

Hauling, hunting or 
if any kind allowed on 

leased by me Any 
: e prosecuted to full- 
• law. W B John- 

t f

SHY-NEE-TYPE will dean your 
typewriter type without messing 
up your fingers in the operation. 
T iy  a bottli and you will not be 
without it. For ale at The News 
office. 50e.

LIS OF THE THINGS
need and sell them im- 
for ash They cun be 
..il tl. m i.) ei oiui nically 
ifi--d Ad itul •.’•ansform-

1 N< oVER YOUR HIDDEN VAL- 
that tell mot I f  the 

¡.* , . for -ale has any
i .n ,.e that would make it |
a •. , -tale them in your ;
. it !. filing you a higher

MRS HERMAN GREENING of
Crowell ha a complimentary guest 
ticket awaiting h< at The News 
office to -e " lo v e  Finds Andy 
Hardy" at Rialto Theatre at
the Satuiday night preview, Sun
day or Monday.

lest that aptly applies to the Class 
r The Foard County News. Perhaps you 

■»■ iv-are nf the r .idef iateri -f there is in the 
Paye of ear paper. It' not. try this cheap, ef- 
lit ■ one 'me.  ami you will be an all-time 

News' Classified Section.

i
*

1

Lock in Your Attic, 
Cellar, Garage. Garden 
Or Barn

A SERVICE BUILT FOR TWO,
ai' the want-ad-. They ;trt. design
ed ' ' help both the advertiser ami 
the reader. I f  you'r. selling or 
um,ting, me tlie want ads. I f  you 
e • buying "i trying to find a place 
to .vnt, lead the want ad-. If you 
want iviiiii tí iatf act i • 11 plac c* a 
wanted to buy - r rent ad in thi* 
. eetion.

ADDING MACHINE 1*A PER,
roll.- for 25c at The New- office.

NOTICE
STATED MEETING 

of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F & A. M„ 
Oct. 3. S p. m. Mem
ber urged to attend, 
visitors welcome. 

GRANVILLE T. LANIER, W. M. 
Id. R. MAGEE. Secretary

•I •■*»• what you can dispose nf that is of no value 
but may be worth several dollars to someone 

¡hen use the Classified Blank below, and send us 
ified Ad." An investment of a few cents may 
v i many, many hundred per cent.

GIVE US A TRIAL!
The Foard County New 
Crowell, Texas.

Your Name 

Address

N u m ber o f • -*•••' o ti-. .. ;

2< per word for *. r - * insertion and lc per word for

each subvtpient insertion.

Professional
ill R CUSTOMERS always send 
thi ir iriends to us for haircuts. 
Isn't that a recommendation in 
if self? Hail oils, restorer, tonics, 
etc., for sale.-—Bruce Barber Shop.

1 2-2t

ANNOUNCEMENTS o f ALMOST 
anything can be inserted on this 

11 la.--ified page at a cost o f only 
! two cents a word. Announce your 
change o f busine.-s or policy at 
very small expen-e.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

IN AND ABOUT YOUR HOME 
you probably have a variety o f 
articles such as— Furniture, gul
den tool . ice box, baby carriage.: 
mu .-i cal instruments, electrical 
appliances, and numerous other | 
"dd- and ends. We know that 
there is a market for these things ; 
and offer to turn them into cash. '

J. O. Rogers, M. D.
Men--SPECIALIST --Women 

Genito, Urinary, Blood 
Skin and Rectum 

(Pile* cured without knife) 
207-8 Herring Bank Bldg., 

VERNON, TEXAS

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
IN V I T E S  you...............al ▼

TO SEE
e'v.; s s -

*

¥

• H  U M O R O U S  
•  F A S C I N A T I  N  ö  

• N E W  AND D I F F E R  IN T

TALKING MOTION PICTURE

COOKING SCHOOL
v Y.. ..ÌÈ V

FREE
A D M I S I O N

AT TH E

RIALTO THEATRE
Wed., Thurs., and Fri. 
Oct. 12,13 and 14

A cordial invitation is extended to every woman in this community to see "Star 
in My Kitchen,” the Hollywo^Jjsroduction, featuring a number of well-known 
actors and actresses, that combines cookery instruction with entcrta.nment and 
amusement. It »th e  most interesting and fasanating presentation of cooking 
methods ever devised for the home-maker. You will be able to see all and hear all

Y 0 »  W i l l  BE S B L E . T 0 S K  A l t - , H E A R  A l l

FREE
G I F T *
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Money in the Bank
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I , :
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I Dit’ ' "  ; :

|te*r -
Ejjf.WK " ■

I 1
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f;

j ■

Secretary
it> I' A -- ’n.

ijkf money 
I« a- .vou 

-abject tn 
, you net'll 

I anils o f 
■i'll you af- 

Theri' 
bout 11,- 

■, the bank” 
i probably 

four ¡Ki
wi, ieh fur
ai the mo

ia' from 
h 1" those 

t, , it one or

: the -ilo. 1; 
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i'll bv all 1 ■ '
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shi'i'p funi- I ■ 
more non. i • n- 
ferii, ami >! ■ 
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No fai ti I 
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pay for I*. ,• ,i 
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when th<
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:• it the silo.
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Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

S eri tar' Vs

! hi

60.001

<>f a cut-
d hundred 

tr and US- 
•-'c. Those 
'• vious ex- 

ii' i should 
•vho ha-, 
who will 

"1 at mp in

Two Minute Sermon
(P y  Thon. ■; = Ha two

The On!;. W: 
most common 
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i c of feed iijriou- .

■ a- feed world fo 
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I fe . )^ ‘ni' sprains, and th(' orator t ■

BRO.- Druggists

he spiritual 
. will come 
individuili*.

*30c or 60c bottìe and «  very fica- ........ ’
I revival in thi w >r i. *
‘ -keptieal that
1 like thè typhoot. ’ tu :i‘ !l ~! 1 
and sween th «'• e! ' ! 1
svith it evi r> • i '
and th* unrivh*- ■ 
revival, vhen it cotti* 

jti'.-t in th,. he;. - et 
Whcther th;.' 
ues astated * i;■ - woi : ! 
it out in uni' r, a 
tremity. et ' t '"hi- 
whiie we -'.ili 
and thè fo r i, t ■ ili. 
and it - iieauiy, 1 . ■ ! 
ha ve but om cons i t 
it that a niritual i 
only thing that w.l 
H istori fumi-:.«

1 though eloqucnt. ■ 
civilizat ioti - now I •

6 thè dust of Centura
curri t-o c\ ieri! n* ■

M ALARIA l i ;  od’.- pian rarm

FUNE V\: LDING 
, 2'C Wn.DINC 
P.SC R° i NG 
I pL0W WORK

wicr ' Rright

P W ;inningham
-a

cure*
MALARIA

m 1 day» and man. I f  tod as
its rendezvous with > 
ii • swept a-idc a ' '
other i iviiizat ion - ' 11 j
world built in :he ■ ’ ' 1 \
ual revival i t ••• "•••>' M ' ''
thinv today, it i- in "'aM V" u 
this civilizatio' 
is no alternatis.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S PAGE ^EVEN

Subject: ‘ ‘Reality.”
The publie is cordially invited.

: 1 T raining Union
, ■ I mm ,nv I n a I n of 

'-'t J arch of Crow- 
i: * o'clock S'undnv
.............. . the 1!. T.

' 1 ' " : ' piritual life,
""-!iir,«,i . nll) ( f) express

' ' liti vate

Church

Christian Science Services
"Reality'' is the subject of the 

l-c -on-S-rmon which svill i,e read 
ail 1 hurdle of ( 'hri.-t. Scien 

list, on Sunday, September 2.ri.
The Gulden Text i : “ Thy

tiirone, i) God. ¡.- for ever and
ever: the -ceptre of thy kingd in 

a i ,trhi ., epti •" < I’ aim 15 :6) 
\mon-- the citation- hich com- 

'.ili-.. the Lesson-Sermon is the
; following front the Bible: “ I -aw 
a new heaven and a new earth: for 
'Ii- fit--1 hi iven and the first eartii 

away; and there was 
i” (Revelations 21:1). 
i-un-Seimon also in

i' followiiuf pas-atr.' from 
iri-tian Science textbook, 
■ and Health with Key to 
ituic-" by Mary Baker Ed- 

t.'-tiniony of Holy Writ 
tie fact in Science, that 
on and earth to one hu- 
.-•.•iousni.' s. that cotiscious- 

he.-tow-, are spirit-

I ie

r i i

Th

lioa.

which
while another, the unil- 

m'nd. the vision i 
57:; I .

I Margaret B T. U. *'.d G* .if., s>. , ■
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p N O L I A  P R O D U C T S
1, Retail and Wholesttle
,|,!a' your car to our station t "i'

Magnolia Gas and Oil
Ph

o .' Il( your wholesale order to 
[ woalize in W ASHING  and GREASINGI M O N D ’S  s t a t i o n

300 FREE GIFTS
CROWELL MERCHANTS

INVITE YOU AND YOUR FAMILIES TO THEIR

Gift Day
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

300 GIFTS WILL BE GIVEN
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

COUPONS. Which Will Entitle the Bearer To Merchants’ Free Gifts, Will Be Thrown From 
the Top of the Court House Saturday Afternoon At 4:00 O’Clock.

ABUNDANT MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED BY CROWELL MERCHANTS
ON THEIR GIFT DAY SATURDAY

BE IN CROWELL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Th“ F o llo w in g  Crowell Business Establishments A re  Making the Gift Day Possible. Trade Where Your Business

Is Appreciated. Patronize Crowell Merchants:

Todd’s Cafe 
Ballard Produce 
Bruce Barber Shop
Tourist Cafe 
Moyer s Produce 
Midget Cafe 
North Side Grocery 
Nu-Way Laundry 
L.iberty Cafe 
Rader’s Beauty Shop 
Owens Auto Supply 
B. & W. Cafe 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Self Motor Company 
Fred’* Cafe

Girsch Service Station 
Better Way Laundry 
Periman Drug Store 
Gusta’s Beauty Shop 
Orr’s Bakery 
Davis Variety 
Jigg’s Service Station 
Rialto Theatre 
Todd‘s Grocery 
Harwell’s Variety 
The Beverly Shop 
Corner Drug Store 
Crowell Shoe Shop 
J. H. Olds Grocery 
Quick Service Station 
Haney-Rasor Grocery 
B. & W . Man** Shop

Farmers' Oil Company 
Tourist Service Station 
Milady’s Dress Shoppe 
R. B. Edwards Company 
Everybody’s Food Store 
Jefferson Jewelry Shop 
Speer’s 5c to $5 Store 
Fergeson Bros. Druggists 
Swaim’s Service Station 
O ’Connell's Lunch Room 
Cooper's Service Station 
Crowell Service Station 
Wallace Barber Shop 
Barker’s Service Station 
The Foard County News 
Dunagan’s Service Station 
Panhandle Service Station

M. & S. Chevrolet Company 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Vernon 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
W. R. Womack Furniture Store 
Raymond’s Magnolia Station 
Lanier Hardware & Grocery 
Wm. Cameron & Co.. Inc.
Linn Dry Goods Company 
A. L. Johnson's Feed Store 
M. S. Henry & Company 
Self Dry Good Company 
Boone-Vincent Company 
Schlagal's Barber Shop 
Fox-Way Food Market 
Maytag Crowell Company 
Ketchersid Barber Shop
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

County PT A  Council 
to Meet in Crowell 

Saturday Afternoon

Mi.-.-, L t- !*V i’ ll Meado ~ of 
('rowell vva- tarried to William 
McClain* *>:' Paducah in the par- 
- onagt of th*’ v!tu>, Okla.. Bap- 
• i-t Church Saturday, Sept. 3. The 
v a pie » »>  accompanied by Mis- 
.1 itnniie Allan,- of Crowell and
Bud B nziel o f Quanuh.

Mr-. McClain- i- the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr-. Ransom Meadors 
o f Crowell and wa- born and rear
ed in Foard County. Since leav
ing the Crowell schools, which 
-he had attended for the past sev
eral years, she accepted a position 
in the local relief office and was 
employed there at the time o f her 
marriage.

The couple w til live in Paducah 
where Mr. MeClaire is employed 
with the Conoco Service Station.

TRUSCOTT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Rath Holmes was the hon- 
oree at a bi~thday party given at
the home o f hot parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holmes, at their home 
in Truscott Friday night of la-t 
week.

Games wer played after which 
sandwiches, cake and punch were 
-erved to the following: Lozell 
Haynie. (hrystalene Chileoat, 
Katherine Holmes, Maty Jo Chil
eoat, Dorca- Dean Westbrook. 
.V va Mills, Betty Ann Myers. Joe 
B. Turner. Louis Holmes, Gran
ville Westbrook. Wroena Nichols, 
Joan Solomon and Billie Nichols.

REPORTERS TO MEET

A meeting o f the Reporters' A-- 
-oeiatiot will he held in Miss H<d- 
man’ - offi. e Satvrday. Ort. t. At 
*hi- time a oview of ail reports 
o f different club meeting- aml 
plan- for the re-t o f the year will 

matie. All eporters o f Honte 
Demonstration Clubs are urged to 
he present.

Methodist W . M. S. 
Zone Meeting Held 

in Thalia Thursday

More than fifty person- o f Zone 
No. 2 of the Methodist Woman’s 
Mi—ionar.v Societies of the Ver
non District v re present for the 
/o.*e meeting which was held in 
the Thalia Methodist Church last 
Thursday. A fine program was 
given under the leadetship o f Mrs. 
J. M. Glover of Foard City, zone 
leader. A covered dish dinner was 
served at noon.

Those in attendance were, Mrs. 
Dewey Smith, Mrs. J. K. Givens. 
Mrs. Joe Coffey anil Mrs. Jerni
gam of Childress; Mrs. C. A. 
Lockett, Rev. C. R. Lemond. of 
Bybee: Mrs. A. G. Woods o f Ac
me: Mrs. J. M. Glover, Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel. Mrs. T. F. Welch. Mrs. 
Ruth Marts and Mrs Virgil John
son, o f Foard City; Mrs. N. L. 
Henry o f Dallas; Rev. Geo. Tyson, 
Sirs. Luther Jobe and Mrs. Guynn 
Hickman, o f Truscott; Rev. and 
Mrs. T A. Smith. Mrs. C. Y. 
Welch, Mrs. A. Gregory. Mrs. I. 
R. Hollingsworth. Mrs. Cliff Hen- 
tv. Mrs. Tommy Cadle. Mrs. T. 
M. Cogdell, Mrs. W. D. Goodnight 
and Mrs. F. A. Thwing. o f Qua- 
nah; Mrs. H. E. Fergeson, Mrs. 
Claude Callaway, Mrs. M. S. Hen- 
rv. Mrs. M J. Girsch, Mrs. Hines 
Clark and Mrs. T. L. Hughston, 
o f Crowell; Mrs. W. J. Boothe o f 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. W. A. Dunn. 
Mrs. S. J. Boman and Rev. and 
Nlrs. E. A. Irvine o f Margaret; 
Mrs W. (I. Chapman. Mrs. E. S. 
Fle-l’er. Mrs H. W. Gray. Mrs. M. 
C. Adkins, Mrs. E. J. McKinley, 
Mr.- Mutt McKinley, Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey, Mis. C. H. Wood, Mrs. 
C. W. Beidlentan. Mrs. J. K. 
T.anglev, Mrs. J. F. Matthews, 
Mr- j !  L. McBoath. Mr-. Homer 
McBeath and Misses Minnie Wood 
and Maxine Flesher. o f Thalia.

A meeting o f the Foard County 
Parent-Teachers Association Coun
cil will be held in the district court
room of the court house in Crow
ell Saturday afternoon. Sept. 24, 
at 3 o’clock, according to an an
nouncement made this week by the
council president. Mrs. Grady Hal
bert, of Riverside.

| This will be the first meeting of 
* the county council for 1Q38-3Q 
and other meetings during the re
mainder o f the year and next will 
he held at Thalia. Riverside, and 
Foard City.

Work for the year will be out- 
( lined at the meeting here Satur
day afternoon and. Mrs. Halbert 
stated, it is vitally important that 
representatives of each P. T. A. 
organization in the county be 
present at the meeting.

It will be decided Saturday a f
ternoon which school will receive 
the next meeting o f the year and 

, the date on which it will he held, 
according to Mrs. Halbert.

New Fall Dresses
There's an adorable air about 

the New Fall Styles that make 

th e r. irresisiable. There's a selec

tion of the finer styles at The Bev

er ly  Shop in all new colors and ma

terial.- that insures your complete 

satist'a ‘ ion. Whatever your style 

of Dress, Coat. Costume Suit or 

Ha: you’ ll find just the thing that 

will bring out your charms.

Crowell Merchants’ Gift Day Specials
A Croup of House ( oats, formerly $2.95 and

*1.95 now _____________________ $1.95 and $1.49
\ Croup of Dre^-es formerly $10.95 and

$16.95. now ___  _______ $4.95 and $7.95
12'> l*er Cent Discount on Cash Sale on any (Garment 

$16.95 or over.

THE BE VERL Y SHOP

P. T. A. Meets for 
First Time Tuesday 

Afternoon, Sept. 18
The Crowell Parent - Teacher 

Association held its first meeting 
o f the year Tuesday afternoon, 
Sept. 20. in the study hall o f the 
Crowell ward school.

The president, Mrs. A. R. Sand
ers. presided. “ Spring Flowers” 
and “ My Ole’ Mammy” was sung 
by the fourth grade. The audience 
then -ang “ America, the Beauti
fu l." New teachers were intro- 

jduced by Supt. I. T. Graves.
Henry Black discussed "How- 

Much Homework.”  Reports were 
made by the chairmen o f the 
standing committees. Miss Cora 
Carter reported that the Red 
Cross would join the P. T. A. in 
furnishing a first-aid room in the 
ward building.

Picture award- were given to 
Mrs. Davenport’s room in the pri
mary department, to Mr. Burrow’s 
room in the intermediate depart
ment. and to the Juniors in the 
High School department.

Fourth grade mothers were 
hostesses.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
18 in the ward school study hall.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
TRUSCOTT ELECTS OFFICERS

The Women's Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church 
of Truscott has elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: 

Mrs. John Henry Kenner, pres
iden*; Mrs. George Brown, vice 

¡president; Mr>. Frank Brown, sec
retary; Mr.-. N. R. Barr, treasur
er. and Mrs. Marion Chowning, 
program chairman.

JAMES LONG HONORED

Mrs. Frank I.ong entertained 
with a party breakfast Saturday, 
from !' to 12, to honor her son. 
James Everett, who left Sunday 
for Kerville to attend Schreiner 
Institute.

Following the breakfast, table 
games were played by the follow
ing guests; Misses Virginia Mae 
Coffey, Verne Joy, Margaret Long. 
Wanda Rose Liles and James Ev
erett, Robert Lewis Saunders, 
Tommy Haseloff and Jimmie Wil
liams.

Home Ec. Student* 
Receive Half Credit* 

In Summer Project*

Stove Demonstration 
Saturday at Womack 

Furniture Store

ELECTS OFFICERS

COUNTY FEDERATION
WILL MEET FRIDAY

With the subject “ Recreation” 
the Foard County Federation will 
meet at Gambleville next Friday, 
Sept. :m.

Mi.-s Bonnie Schroeder will lead 
the program which will begin with 
the business o f the year. A de
votional. entitled “ A Philosophy 
of Recreation, front Recreational 
Institute”  will be given by Mrs. 
Roy Steele. “ Community Recrea
tion" will be discussed by Miss 
Schroeder. Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
will talk on “ Novel Recreational 
Projects."

Following a covered dish lunch
eon which will be served at the 
noon hour, a recreational demon
stration will be given by Miss 
Myrna Holman tint! the Home 

¡Demonstration Clubs’ Recreation
al leaders.

The Junior Class o f the Thalia 
High School elected officers for the 
year at a meeting on Monday, 
Sept. 12. They are as follows:

Edgar Long, president; Clara 
Mae Phillips, vice president; Fran
ces Tamplin. secretary; Ida Mae 
Hudgens, reporter; Zelma Ward, 
treasurer, and Miss Johnson, 
sponsor.

4-H Club Activitie*
(Myrna Holman. Agent)

“ I have found 4-H Club work 
both interesting and helpful and 
have enjoyed both m.v work anti 
the friends 1 have made," says 
Corinne McLarty o f the Riverside 
4-H Club, in the stoiy o f her (work 
for the past year.

One outstanding piece of Co- 
rinne’a work was her nature scrap 
book. This book she called “ The 
Great Outdoors,”  and arranged it 
in sections with birds in one di
vision, flowers in another, moth 
and butterflies in another, and so 
on through reptiles, insects, trees 
and others. The title o f the book 
and the heading for each section 
was artistically done with letters 
cut by hand from construction pa
per. Corinne is interested in art 
and did the designs herself as well 
as collecting articles and pictures 
for pasting in the book.

Two educational toys made for 
the baby brother completed an
other goal. These toys were a 
nest of different size cans, paint
ed various colors with lids to 
match, and a painted can with a 
slot in the top and colored disks 
fo r dropping through the slot.

Corrine has completed till of 
her other work, raised '.'4 chick
ens. and taken part in all club ac
tivities. The following report 
shows how she made good use of 
information secured in club by 
passing it on to others.

“ The children o f this farm or
ganized a club.”  said Corrine. “ We 
called ourselves the Treasure Club. 
We went on a picnic at Antelope 
Springs. I was president at that 
time so I showed them how to cook 
on the bottom o f a gallon can by 
cutting a piece out o f the side 
to put the fire under. We cook
ed flapjacks and bacon on the top. 
I leat tied how to do this at an out
door demonstration on cooking.”

.FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

B.&W.MAN*S SHOP

on QUALITY MERCHANDISE
— For—

FRIAY-SATURMY AND MONDAY
High Quality Men’s Long Wear

MALLORY HATS Redwing WORK SHOES
Was $5.00, reduced to .$3.95 

$4.50 Hats on sale for . $3.45 

$3.95 Hat* reduced to . $2.95 

$1.95 Hat* reduced to .$1.45

$5.50 Shoes going at . . $4.95 

$4.95 Shoes reduced to $3.45 

$4.25 Shoes on sale for $2.95 

$3.50 Shoes reduced to . $2.45

Our Store is full of Highest Quality Merchandise at Real Bargain 
Prices. Take advantage of them while in town Saturday for the 
Merchants’ Gift Day!

Twelve girls joined the Foard 
City 4-H Club at thee regular 
meeting o f the club on Tuesday. 
Sept. 20.

New officers elected for the 
year are: Neta Simpson, president; 
Marjorite Marlow, vice president 
and song leader; DoVey Barker, 
secretary; Mildred Marlow, re
porter.

New members are Neta Simp, 
son, Marjorite Marlow, Mildred 
Marlow, Dovey Barker, Evelyn 
Barker, Winifred Johnson, Faye 
Tucker, Ruthie Belle Athey, Helen 
Ruth Marts, Virginia Simpson, 
Opal Rae Callaway and Dorothy 
Hinkle. •

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday. Sept. 
15, in the home o f Mis. E. W. 
Kidd. The roll call wa answered 
by “ The Lighting Problem in My 
Home.” Mrs. Dave Sollis. Mrs. 
I.ewellyn Morgan and Miss Myrna 
Holman gave interesting discus
sions and helpful hints of “ Light
ing the Home.”

Delicious refreshments were 
served to eight members, Mes- 
dames F. E. Digg.', E. A. Dunagan, 
W. L. Morgan, Dave Sollis, E. W. 
Kidd, Frank Cates, Roy L. Mitch
ell, and thiee visitors, Mrs. W. F. 
Garrett, Mrs. G. C. Morgan and 
Miss Myrna Holman.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. George Morgan Oct. (!. at 2 
o’clock p. m.

S u m m e r  projects for ^denU  
of the Home Economic Depart 
ment of Crowell High 
the summer o f It'S« are m th e p «  
ami the half credits received for 
this work are looking good 
many students.

Places were given in each 
tion this year and winners are a* 
follows, according to Mu* |
Patterson, who is instructor in tni 
Home Ec. Department:

Homeinaking 1 — , l’]?11'
Mary Ella Bettig and Leota Mui- 
phv; second place, Beverly Hugh- 
ston and Reed Sanders; third 
place. Marjorie Pachacek and lva 
Ruth Clifford; fourth place. Bet- 
tv Stinebaugh und Faye Griffin.

Homemaking H— First place, 
Fave Zeibig; second place. Doro
thy Winningham anti Marguerite 
Lewis; third place, Mary Louis 
Cauthan and Margaret Long, 
fourth place. Verne Joy.

Homomaking 111 —  First place, 
Daphvn McClure; second place. 
Helen Harwell and Jean Bor- 
chardt; third place. Marjorie 
Bradford; fouith place, Onta Hoy 
McLain and Opal Garrett.

Winners were determined by 
the amount of work done, quality 
of work and general improvement 
shown. . ,

Miss Florence Black assisted 
with the judging.

Following is a list of the girls 
enrolled in this department for 
the l ‘.*38-3fi term of school and 
their projects;

Homemaking I— Pauline Adams, 
sewing and canning; lva Mae 
Bradford, improving my yard; 
Lola Mae Donaldson, -owing and 
improving my yard: lva Ruth Hal
ford, sewing and cooking; Dorene 
Gibson, sewing for myself; Faye 
Griffin, sewing and helping can: 
Beverly Hughston. sewing for my
self ami sister; Maxine Johnson, 
improving ray yard; Sammie Jean 
Mills, sewing for myself; Leota 
Murphy, improving mv yard; 
S.vble Mullins, sewing anti improv
ing my yard: Wilma Nichols, sew
ing and making household linens; 
Mary Owens, cooking and sewing: 
Marjorie Pechaeek. sewing anil 
helping can; Mary Ella Rettig, sew
ing foi ntyself and making house
hold linens; Reed Sanders, doing 
general housework and looking 
breakfast; Betty Stinebaugh, im
proving my bedroom; Laura Belle 
Whitfield, rai-ing turkeys; Doris 
Campbell, improving my bedroom 
and cooking.

Hotnemaking II — Dorothy A l
ston. doing the family sewing; 
Pauline Branch, sewing and em
broidery; Mary Louise Cauthan. 
doing family sewing; Jenny Dee 
Coffey, making and remodeling my 
clothes; Margaret Duncan, sewing 
and rai-ing chickens; Dorothy Dee 
Flesher, -owing for myself; Verne 
Joy. making tin attic room into a 
bedroom for myself; Margaret 
Lewis, doing family sewing and 
making ituilts; Margaret Long, 
sewing fu> myself and family; 
\\ ilma Jo Lovelady, sewing for 
ntyself and family; Faye McCur- 
ley. doing the family 
Thelma Moore, sewing 
broidery; Maggie Startle 
and cooking; Ruth Steel* 
household linens; Elsie 
-owing for myself and tamiiy; 
Gayola W hite. sowing for the fam
ily; Dorothy Winningham. -evving 
for myself and family.

Homemaking III —  Jean Bor- 
chardt, sewing and making acces
sories for the home: Marjorie 
Bradford, sewing anti 
the noon meal; Louise 
improving

A demonstration o f Perfection 
cooking stoves and Superfex oil 
anti distillate heaters will be held 
all day Saturday, Sept. 24, by D. 
|). Dillingham of Vernon, Perfec
tion Stove Company representa
tive. at W. R. Womack’s furniture 
-tore, according to an announce
ment made recently by \\. R. 
Womuck, owner atrtl manager o f 
the tore.

Invitation Extended
Mr. Womack invites everyone 

in this trade territory to visit the 
demonstration at any time dur
ing the day and as it will be run 
continuously throughout the day 
there will be no definite hour set 
in which to visit the store. Mr. 
Womack stated that he was ceT- 
tain that this type of a demonstra
tion would be more convenient for 
the ladies due to the fact that it 
is not <»f the school type.

Gift* for Ladioa
Every lady who registers in the 

store when they visit the demon
stration will I»,, given an attrac
tive and useful kitchen gift anti 
many valuable, helpful hints will 
be given by Mr. Dillingham.

Mr. Womack stated that al
though a majority of the ladies in 
Foard County were alreudy ac
quainted with Perfection stoves, 
the newer models in both kitchen 
ranges and heaters would be in
troduced and the it advantages ex
plained by Mr. Dillingham.

The W R. Wontaek Furniture 
Store's ad explaining details o f 
the demonstration will be found 
on page two o f this issue o f The 
New.-.

Cameron &. Company 
Starts Home of the 

Month Advertising
A -cries o f “ Cameron Home-1 

o f theMonth”  advertisements is! 
being started in this issue o f The | 
N ws by Win. Cameron & Co.. 
Inc., local lumber dealets. The 
current ad contains a picture 
of a home and the price for which 
it can be built and the approxi
mate amount o f the monthly pay-,

LAST TIME THIIRS.
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New Fall D r _  
Justine and 
Mary Lou

M any new styles am 
terns from which to

New Hat«
Shipment of new fall 
just received. All ul 
colors.

Hose
Vanette Crepe

Hosiery 
Popular 3-thread 

Vanette hose . . .  
Vanette .’5-thread 

Sheer Chiffon 
Vanette 2-thread 
_ L ltra Sheer ( hiffonl 

New tall shades to con 
your fall costume

Milady’s 
Dress Shoi
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iving room; Opal I• — . •  *• • K, * '"'m , ' '|tai
Garrett, doing the family sewing; 
Helen Harwell, sewing and„  ___  etn-

Fioy McLain, sew- 
making quilts; Daphyn

broidery; Orna 
ing and 
Medili 
nn 
sev 
gai
''e lls , making household linens; 
Margaret Woods, remodeling my 
bedroom ami sewing for myself.

WEST SIDE CLUB

Members o f the West Side Club 
agreed that it would be a pleasure 
to spend from twenty to fifty 
hours each week in a pretty kitch
en like the one Mrs, Walter 
Thomson, club demonstrator, ex
hibited to her club Wednesday, 
September 14.

A color scheme of white and 
red hatl been carried out by Mrs. 
Thomson. White paper with red 
dots was used for walls and ceil
ing. The cabinet had been ex
tended to the ceiling and painted 
white with red trimmings. Six- 
inch shelves had been added, 
which doubled the shelving ca
pacity. Little red flowers deco
rated the ceiling lamp. The car
pet had been painted white strip
ped with red altogether making a 
very pretty kitchen.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. L. Rihble, Sept. 28, at 2 
o’clock.

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

A number o f people o f the Riv
erside community enjoyed a pnrty 
on the lawn o f the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Hembree Wednes
day evening. Sept. 14. Members 
o f the Riverside Home Demonstra
tion Club were in charge o f ar
rangements for the party.

The evening was spent in play
ing out-door games and refresh
ments o f punch and cookies were 
served.

Those present were. Miss Myrna

Holman o f Ctovvell. Mr. and Mrs. 
>!’•' A 'c r s  and children. Mrs. Em 

Blevins and children. Misses Mil
dred and Pauline Owens. J \[
u'Vt‘nu  Mi.ss L°£nnk‘ Mae Short] 
♦ ’ * * auntie \\ heeler and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Walker 
and son, Mrs. Frank Ward and 

1 : Louts. Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John 
j Mr and Mrs. Shirley Me-
oantVt,an/ .chll'iren' Mr. and' Mrs. 
Bill Hudgins and son. George
Hembree, Mr. and Mrs. Gradv 
Halbert, Mrs. Annie Avers, Mr 
and Mrs. C. L. Adkins and chi!-' 
dten, James and Mary, and the 
host and hostess

LIBRARY NOTES

book.-,
‘Enchant-

..-nualt,h. Baldwin’s latest
ed O arif”  ha° a,i'i' U,Ul -. i u e 1,t,cn re»dily ac- iipted by the readers o f modern
duHl0" ' f V th ha' written hun- I cds of short stories, many nov-
u a.nd,has ovt‘n written poetry 
Het books of fiction have always 
been popular, and are showing An 
increase in selling lists.

Youth with its compelling urtre
A  do'T to dare— is th,. th *nu of
this vibrant novel of “ The 
Road.”  This is told o f those £ £
*>' vagabonds of |ife that vou find 
along the high road, who have 
abundant youth and little e|«e 
Thev were young in point of years, 
but old m point of wisdom. This 
- a very romantic and entertain 

in? novel. Ul,n
t f , Enchanted Ou$i,$," unliker  V M ’sStg.S'kS
S I  " A  l  the Pc°P|e «Y«* love 
iollf arp trlumPb and heartbreak 
tenderness and cynirism. blinded 
m «  stunning contemporary novel

Manual Training in 1B5A
. Manual training as a school «..k
ject or.gin.ted in Finland in lS s t

Warnet B A X11 K

III GIVI AÌÌÌiikn
WEAVER 1 0 R R I..........F T P, ail fan.—#< fir# * -

Pete Smith “ Mostly Pirates” 

Sponsored by th  ̂ Senior Clast

CHARLES H ATH AW AY

All I)u\ Friday and 
Saturday 'latinee—

CHAKLK.- TARRETl

uWest of Cheye
with

In- Meredith 
And Also 
"Th*- Fight i _■ [>■ . .. Î 'i

and
“ Timbri land Revels’j  

IGNAC ZA< I- K

SATURDAY NIGHT-I
7:30 until 11:30

“LAW  of the 
UNDERW0F

with
CHESTER MORRIS 
\NSE SHERIDAN f 
W AITER \BKL

Added 
“ Twenty <¡¡1 and A Bal 

R. H. COOPER JR.

Saturday Night Preview, Sunday and Monday—

ft
F

F V ) N - F R & v .

L E W I S  S T O N E M I C K E Y  r o o n e

Also Fox News Betty Boop Sportlipht

TUESDAY M ATINEE  
and Night

Pre

RICHARD DIX 
in

“ BLIND ALIBI”
And For Fun
Buster West and Tom Patricola 

in “Jitter Bugs”
E. M. DAVIS

Ì Saturday N¡sht--lV 
S U N D A Y . .MONDAY

IRoSföo
SUPERBO«: 
SUPER < l!««>KÏ 
SUPERMAN/

Answer This Question:

How does Edward G. Robinson 
escape from the fur vault in 
“ The Amazing Dr. Clitter- 
hnuse"? (Check One)

< > By crawling through the 
transom.

( ) Bv accidentally stepping on 
the firt alarm.

( ) By waving a fur piece out

RIALTO THEA


